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Jtumor General Miaja, 
Rebels in Peace Talk 

Arctic Blast 
Pushes East 

I • 

Nine States Record 
Subzero Readings; 
.44, Unofficial Low 

Glass Charges Roosevelt Used 
1?ower to Purge :Va. Senators 

f. 

Franco~Negrin 
rrrnce Halted 

Threatened Ackley Firm 
Gets Contract 
To Cool Union 

(B, The AIIoclated PrHB) T Itousands Flee Rising Flood Waters Says President·; 
Wants Them 
Out of Politics' ~ 

" 

By Rebel Head 

~mier May Quit; 
~:Ontrol of M~drid. 
VlIencia Area Lost . 

University Theater 
Will Abo Receive 
Air Conditioning 

A wave of arctic cold moved east
ward yesterday along a trail mark
ed by subzero temperatures. 
T~e masS of chilling air extend

ed from Alaska to Illinois. In 
nine states readings unper the zero 
level were recorded on frosty ther
mometers. An official low of 38 
below was registered at Dickinson, 
N. D., while an unofficial 44 be
low was reported in Westhope, N . 
D., near the Canadian border. 

PERPIGNAN, Frll(lce, Feb. The cont.ract for the air·eondi· Forecasters predicted the cold 

(AP)-Spanisq &overnment Pre- tioning of University theater and wave would push to t.he Atlantic 
Iowa Union was awarded yester· seaboard but would lose force 

mltr Juan Negrin's refusal to day to the Carsten Brothers con- gradually as it advanced. 
eDd Lhe civil wal' 011 insurgent tracting company of Ackley, fol- Some states - South Dakota, 
\erfM 'was shaktln violently to- lowing a meeting at which bids Montana and Nebraska among 
lliibt by reports tha,t peace talks I had been submitted. them - suffered the most severe 
had been opened directly between It is expected that work on the siege of the winter. 
~ inSurgents anct General Jose two cooling projects will begin in Forty-nine persons, the major-
Miaja, , dictator of the govern- the near future , although the con- ity in night clothing, were routed 
ment.'s 'central ZOIW. tract is subjcct to WPA approval. In -35 weather when fire de-

The reports -.yeCe said by mem- Airconditioning eqUipment willi stroyed the St. Elizabeth's Indian 
~rs of the E)'eneh chamber of be installod in the main lounge, mission in Wakpala, S. D. 
dePuties to hl\VE:: been brought private dining room and cafeteria Three deaths b.)< lreezlnc were 
bitk from Burgos by Senator of Iowa Union. Through a reported, one each In SouUt Da-
Ll!Qn Berard, semi-official envoy "drift" process, the cooled air tot., Kanw and Iowa. 
to· the insurgent capitaL They from those areas will conditiOn A 48-mile wind shattered dis-
c'me close upon. announcements the entire building, induding the play windows and levelled electric 
that Manuel Azana, president of l'iver room, sWlporch and lobby. signs in Duluth, Minn. 

Similar equipment will b~ In- Residents of states in the path 
,ovemment Sp!\ln, was cons.ider- stalled in thl! auditorium of the of the cold wave watched coal 
In. resigning because of Negrin's Ml'S. Barr,. Biju dramatic arts building, the scene piles ' with one eye and thermo-

Red Cross officials made ready 
to c~re for 30,000 refugees as the 
Ohio 'river .. fed by recent rains 
and , melting snow rose to flood 

stage along a 250-mile front, 
causing damage of more than, $1,-
000,000 and driving thousands 
from their homes. Families were 

Pres. Disregarded 
Senators' Desires 
For Appointments 

. " 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)
Sen. Carter Glass (D-Va) cbar,ed 
tonight that President Roosevelt 
has used his appointive POwer 1n 
an effort to "pur,e" VirJinja'. 
two senators from public life. , 

The aim, the 81-yea!:'-old Ie .... 
Ia tor said, was to defeat I:!eti, 
Harry Byrd, democrat, In 11140 
and Glass himself later If be 
should live "longer than the ip. 
triguers hope." 

He said the method chosen· was 
to disregard the senators' recom.:. 
mend a tions for tederal positiQns 
in order to dIscredit and "dis· 
honor" them among their owh 
constituents. 

, Glass i-.sued a lengthy state- _ 
evacuated from lowland areas, ment In answer to President 
such as this one in Newport, Ky., Roosevelt's criticism yesterday o,t 

.' the senate's refusal to confirrit -
a\!l'oss the river 'from Cincinnati. his nomination of Floyd H: Rob-te{UllIiijl to surrender uncondi- Her life and lives of her two sons , of University of -Iowa play pro· meters with the other. Chlca~oans 

Ilona, y. . \ have been threatened repeatedly, ductions. were warned to expect a tempera-
l?r1v~n to ~ ed&e o! Spam since it was revealed that for ture' ranging from zero to five be-

-----------------------------------------------------------------.----~-------- erts to be a V~ginia federa~ 

by' !he lIl~ul'ge/lt Mv:ance III Cata- till'ee months she ' fed striking low ·today. A .recor<~ of almost 
IOllIa which J:~uted the govern- employes of the swanky apart- Gilmore Talks three years free 01' subzero wea-
IMDt army, Negrin appeared to- ment building where she resides, ther was, threatened. 
n1fht, to have ,lo~t control of the Mrs. Harry Bijur told New York To ugislators Farther east, & sbazp drop was 
~"~ld~ValenclU BJ:e~-the,sout?- police. Mr. Bijur is a prominent in prospect. A ~O-derree plunre 
e~l~rh one-foL\f~ of Spam shll a I (orney. About Merger was forecast In PiUsbur .. h alter 
in gQve~'nment l\a.\:lds. . Ute mercury had Uce~decl to iM 
'\;splte Uw p1i~~nier's frequent • 5,'., Louisville pre)lafed for .. 

., . Wireless Dead on Freighter 
Reported Sinking in Atlantic 

judge. Glass and Byrd conten4· 
ed their recommendations for the 
judgeship were ignored. They op': 
posed Roberts on ' the ground that 
bis nomination was "personaD,7 
offensive to them." 

In his statement tonight, Glass-, 
detailed the dispute over the ap": 
polntment and said that in mak, . 
ing l'ecommendations he had t*in . 
motivated by a wish to find : a 
good judge ratber than by a de· 
sire for federal palronaae . . · 

d«li[ra~ons of fighting "to the Will Combat DES MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)- f~1 to lO de,rrees above zero. 
bilter end," Miuja, chief of the The legislative committee on MUw&ukeeau ,&Oked their fur-
Ma<\rid-Valencia zone, refused to N . . S . consolidation 'and co-ordination naces tor & (Ive below map 
PnsWer ' Negrin's telegl·ams. aZIS In p' aln of state departments tonight whll~ %0 ' to 25. below r ...... cuty 
·M:iuja was 1'llPol't"d to be en- heard Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, was In s10re for o'her pariB of 

.: Guaranteed Hospital. Care 
* • * • • * 

'lISed)1\ cOQversa.t~O\lS with Fran- Pl'esident of the University of Wlseonsin. 
cd over Negrin's . head-perhaps British, French Will Iowa, discuss the reorganization Subzero warnings w ~ reissued 
»e~l\use the ~nsurgellts were :iaid proposals in .. closed sessJon. for 'Utah a'ild Idaho whUc a snow 
Io .~ wlillng to grant better Fi,ght Wartime Help Nature of the discussion was not stomi. sweeping north fro~ south-

For 40,000,000 Americans, If Doctor Will 
A~ree to Medical In urance Plan 

~ :to nn old soldil1r than to With Peacetime. Gold dlsclosed. ~~y utah closed schools In Cedar CLEVLAND. Feb. 8 (AP)-An 
B'1ocialist lea~et· like- Negrin. One of the proposed consoli8a- J . ' . . American Hospital Ilsiociation.ac-
There were even persistent. r u- tion me~sures would discontin,ue Eastern Washmgton expenenced countant predicted toelay 40,000,-, , " ., PARIS, Feb. 8 (AP)-A Bri- u the coldest spell in two years. A 

1Il?~ hele that Ne,~in discouraged the college of engineering at the two-day snow drifted over roads. 000 Americans will have guaran-
at, la~t, wa~ :t>lannlng to. resign Ush-French plan to get Germany I1pivel·sity. Minimum temperatures included: teed hospital and medical care 
hlll)8elf. MJ~lI~te\' ,of Agl'lcultw'e and Italy out of Spain by coun- S~nce the proposal to combine Williston, N. D., and Ft; Peck, by 1944 it doctors agree to sup-
VJncente Ul'lbe SUid the rumors tin'ing nazi-fascist wartime help the two engineering colleges was Mont. -36' Lemmon S. D, -34' plement the group hospital insur
I'/.r~ · "wi~out rowld~tion," but with peacetime gold was reported first made, student organizations Sheridan, 'Wyo., -26; Cra~ford: a~~e plans now in eUect in 52 
ForeIgn Minister Julio Alvare7; by informed quarters today. within tbe Iowa college, .together Ne~., -20; MQo~.t)ead , · Minn., -18; I cities. 
del Vayo rcfused to conflrm as- Diplomatic circles said Britain with the Iowa City ~hamber of S\ou,\ City, Ia., _Ii; Goodland, Kan., Th~ accountant was Dr. C. Ru-
serUo~ t,hat the premier intendei and France had offered to ti- cc;>mmerce, have used ·a parrage -2; Rosalia, Wash." 78. . Ius Rorem of Chicago, director 
loiCarry on the war from Valenoia. nance reconstruction of the war- of outstanding facts apout the Coldest· on the conijneqt wa~ of the committee on hospital 

"'[rat is someUtlng he himsel1 university college in the fight Mayo in' the YukOI;l ,territory. It sel'vke of the American hospi-
must say later," Alvarez del Vayo torn country in return for a pro- against the bilL was an even minus 60 there. tal association. 

mise by Generalissimo Franco to 
declareq. , eliminate German and Italian Approximately 3,000,000 per-

Truce negotlatlons bet.ween Ne- , fl I . t. H P A .. B ." sons were participating in the 
grin and .!franco broke down yes- l.~. t ence rom u new IDsul'gen ouse asses pproprlatlon l ; group hosoital insurance plans 
lerday when ' Franco refused to s a Te'h .. d" '_ t ' C " 1 T V A DC· last January 1. nr. Rorem said. 
~pt Negi'in's cQndition lor sur- . (It ~rc ta~ ~.I~le Fla..., reae lon

l 
urtal s . • . aln onstruction This · figure ; he predicted, would 

n:nder-that government leaders ' 111 a y 0 11 IS 1- renc 1 OVer- lhcrease to 12,000,000 by 1942 
tures to Franco. The fascist press 

0( ' the Mudrid-Valencia zone be declared it was "too late" for WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP)- ~he national labor relations board under the force of guaranteed 

swell to 40,000,000 by 1944 jf 

doctors agreed to supply medical 
service under similar arrange
ments. 

Under the hospital service plan 
subscribers pay certain amounts 
oj' money every month; some of 
these subscribers go to their 
local participating hospitals for 
care; the plan then pays the hos
pi tals for the care given, .retaln
ing a reserve for epidemlcs a nd 
administration costs. 

Heads 01 the various commun
ity plans came here today tor a 
mid-winter conference. The~ of
ficials eX1?ressed hope physicians 
and surgeons soon would em
brace the bospital plan and pro
vide medical carc under a sim
ilar arrangement, assured of their lives, e. leventh hour moves by nations/AIler voting to CUI·tail. th,e Ten- were the .only points of real con- hospital service alone, and would 

QUiet, £cholarly Azana, who V II tl t d tr th --------------------------wanting to get on good t.ermslnessee a ey au lonys am oversy III e measure. 
fled Catalonia b~fol'e the insurgent with him and added that Italy construction program, the house After bitter discussion of the 
sweep Saturday, now is at the lit- insisted on a victory which would passed a~ appropriation bill to- labor board, only five members 
lie French viDage of Collonges- not benefit "those who after 11av- day carrYll1g $1,883,809,709 to op- supported an amendment ' to 
SOWiSaleve, 11 e 'a r the Spanish ing favored the exp~rtation of erate ,to !nd~pendent governm~n' s~ike out the board's. appropria
It<mtier. bolshevism to Spain," hasten to tal agencles m the year startmg tlOn of $3,039,600, whll~ 186 fa-

Negrin canle t.o Le Perthus to- malte contacts with the lnsur- July 1. vored keeping the fund mtact. 

Ariny Air Corps Expansion 
~~vised by House Committee 

day to learn Azana's plans and gents ) The slap at TVA came when an Lee Pressman, CIO general 
set up temporary headquarters in . . . ' amendment was adopted to reo counsel, immediately issued a RESTRICf THUMBING 
"the last hoUse in Spaiu," its Thele :was a . I:!ehef in the two duce the authority's appropriation statement saying t hat "labor's . .. 

Indications of War 
In Europe Prompt ' 
Immediate Action 

rrobtpol'ch actually jutting across democraLIC. nations th~t the rela- from $39,000,000 to $21,797,000. It vigilance has checked the ene· 
~ international boundary. Le tlVe povel ty of G~[ many and would have the effect of stopping mies of collective bargaining In 
Ptrthus straddles the border. Italy would make It hard for work on a dam at Gilbertsville a back·handed attempt to crip· 

~N'egrin's aides considered his them to help in the rebuilding of Ky., abandorung a proposed d~ pIe" the Wagner labor act. 
plan fol' "biUer end" resistance Spam after ,the W~I'. !proiect at Watts bar on the Ten· As it went to the senate, the 
in the' Ma~'jd _ Valencia zone Of more ,llTunedIate concern to nessee river and halting investi- bill was $16,283,670 below the 
Would be com,Promised if Azana London and Paris, however, was I gation of dam sites near Coulter amount recommended by the bud· 
should resign becal.\Se of the ef- the situation of Minorca, the only shoals in Tennessee. The amend- get bureau but carried $284,758,· 
feet It'might have on government onc of the western-Mediterranean ment was approved by a teller 555 more than was ' appropriated 
f Ihiwers. Balearic islands still held by vote of 159 to 122. for expenses of the independent 

Spanish government followers. Approp1'iations for the TyA and offices in the current fiscal year. 

Terrihle Consequences 
Oecasion Rules 

AT~S, Ga., Feb. 8 (AP)
The University of Georgia to
day banned nocturnal hitcb
hiking for all stUdents and for
bade solo "thumbing" bY co-eds 
at · an~ . time. 

' os 

WASHINGTON, Feb-. 8 (AP)
The house military committee, 
recommending immediate expan
sion of the anny air corps and 
other defenses, declared' tonight 
the increases were necessary be
cause of Indications that "wa~ 
may come in Europe at an' early 

Planes Attack 
• ~ date." , ;. , 

I-----.,..-------------------------.:.------'----------------.-----~,--....:.---''--.. "When and if that unfortunate 

Pianists Vronsky and Babin Perform Br~a~t.ly :~: ~~::it~~e :~:~~~~~ ,~~ 'J ' . 

Rescue Ship. ' 
Is in yi,cini~y 

lJeavy Sea~ Hinder 
Location ' 01 'British 
Boat; 37 on Board 

Recalling correspondence with 
President Roosevelt regardin, a 
published report that Gov. J~ 
fl. Price Of Virginia had been 
given the "veto power" ova" tbe 
senators' recommendations, GlaSs 
said the president answered tliat 
while he still wished to have :lUI
gestlons from the senators he reo 

THOMASTON, Me., Feb. 8 (AP) served the right to Consult "Nancy 
-As rescuing ships sougbt vainly 
to communicate with the British 
~ighter Mada de Lal'rin~ga to
nigbt, the steamer Clintonia was 
reported within 32 miles of the 
position the freighter gave in an 
S. O. S. 

The Chatham, Mass., station of 
RCA reported the American Scan
tic liner Scanmail, one of the res
cuing ships, informed it of the 
C1!ntonla's position but said heavy 
seas were impeding her progress. 

At 8:25 p.m. (C:;T) more than 
two hours after the last S 0 S 
was received from the Maria de 
Larrinaga, whi.ch reported she was 
1,200 miles east of New York in 
a Sinking condition. Another ship, 
believed to be the Irland, appealed to aU vessels to keep off tbe ' air 
so comm)lnication could be .. ·esta
bllshed and the "37 men aboard" 
saved. ' 

. Although Mackay and RCA 
operators reported no messages 
from the de Larrinaga, after ' 6:10 
p.m. (CST) the - Canadian trans
wrt department's radio brancli at 
Halifax, N. S., annoUnced the 
t~ighter radioed at 6:30 p.m. 
(CST) that its ,number· one bulk
head ,was holding and the sea de
creasing, The fI:eighter had ' re-

I (See SHIP, page · 8) , 

Astor, the Duchess of WindsOr, 
the WPA, a Virginia moonshiner, 
Governor Price or Charlie McCar
thy." 

"I cheerfully absolve CharUe 
McCarthy from giving the advice 
designed to discredi t the VIrginia 
>enators," Glass said, "and the 
record shows that none ot the 
persons named was consulted (re' 
garding the judgeship) ex c e p t 
Price." 

One of those recommended by 
Glass and Byrd was A. C. &l
::hanan, and of him Glass wrote: 

"I was not seeking a man under 
my political patronage nor one 
under the patronage of any poli
tician. 

"Buchanan would have been In 
ornament to the federal bench 81 
he has been to that of the state 

" 
The senate rejected Roberti' 

nomination by a vote of 72 to 9. 
The preSident's cornment on the 
rejection was contained in a let
ter to Roberts. 

The president said that an as· 
sertion by Glass that Price q~ 
been given the veto power over 
appointments was untrue and 
added that "no governor, no sena· 
tor, no member of the adm1¢S
tration" has had such a veto 
power. 

I. 'c t:·'Nomh.ee Amlie Denies 
I . -

Communism; · Defends Leftism : 
.spanisl1 Town • • • • •• J • • • • ; . • • imperative a/'ld essential that we 

R · be prepared and equippd with the WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (AP) lions should be made for meeUnI 
Young u8sian Team Plays Technically Perfect Program in Concert Course Series necessary aIr fleet and armed -DoggedlY defending his frankly that eventuality. . 

B9URG-MADAM.E, France (at • forces to provide adequate pro- left-wing economic views, Tho- Several times he emphallMc! 
the Spanish lrontier), 'Feb. 8 t t' f th t ' BY LOREN mCKERSON Haydn, the appreciative audience Milhaud's "Scaramouche," with could be sW'e of himself. ec Ion or our own shorts a mas R. AmUe named to the Inter- that he always had advOCated;t;, -
(AP) - Physicians and nurses 
With first aiol supplies. we r e Dally Iowan Campus EcUtor in Iowa Union was aware of the the tonal beauty of the modere In after time, too, Vronsky and we may command respect of our state commerce commission by tion wltltin the confines of OM ' 

~ Noah Webster and his contem- perfection of technique employed Babin displayed the~ talent, the rigbts at least in our own coun· President Roosevelt, told a senate constitutional procedure. He ""is 

$Puii
= o~o p~:c~~n~~~ig~f~~~~~ · poraries should have provided the by these two young Russians. movement and the brilliant pas~ most remarkable example appear- try." subcommittee today that his flrst opposed, he Bald, to violence and 

• English language with ' a greater Whetber the mUJic was sloW, as sages of the Brazllelrll, and th~ ing In the first movement of the The commit.tee made the state- interest had been in preventl.... revolutiob. 
sh government authorities d Mi It· ti to th h -....... ...;; supply of adjectives. in the Brahms waltz which fur- of Victor Babin's own etu es com- lhaud number. men m repor ng e ouse a the l'm"""ltion of a system of That was, he said, a point _.QIl 

~5ed 1,000 refuiees had been bill t ... th ' 3 032 ...,.. . . ~ or wo~ded by insurgent For when one begins to describe nished the f~st encore, or racingly pleted the program. When traceable melody appear- 0 .. ,ve e aJr corps, fascism in this country. which hll do<:trines d11fered from 
\\'8rp an excellent musical performance, swift as in the second Polovtsian It is the program as a whole that ed, as it did tbroughout the Pol- additional planes, provide m 0 r e Repeatedly, in response to the those 'of communism, and 81; ,a 
~nes. he runs out of the descriptive dance, the playing of Mr. and Mrs. should be commented upon. per- ovtsian dances and in the encores, than $23,000,000 for housini and questions of republican commit- resu1t he bad been severely at. 

ch border I\uthoritles, how- words too quickly. Babin was magruficent in its co- haps the Russian personlllity of it too was distinct and smooth. other facilities in the Pan a m a tacked bv communl-t lead- " 
~r, put the ~4BltJes at little W k h' hI f N' M di t' these two artists l'S responsible for Someone I'n the audience re- canal zone and authorize an ad. ~eemen, he denIed tbat be was or , ..~ .. IIl'Ire t e spo e 19 y 0 mo ar- 01' na Ion. lled ever had been a comm1lnist, but He said he had criticiZed the 

l' t~an 100 On he basis of tini when he opened the unlver- At least on'e hlibspot of the pro- their brilliance. Whatever it JIlay marked, when the duo had com- ditional $32,500,000 for SD-ca readllv conceded thn~ h'· 'doctrines d I Iv t 
t'reports received here. ity' 1938 39 rt th gram was the closing composition be, never has mo~e Ulorthwi.ile pleted "The Flight of the Bumble- "educational orders" to train pri-" .,.. ... new ea Proiratn severe.." -'.. I ld ru 5 s - eonce course; en "r ,I in.tI led to "collectivism." because It went too far, bUt .bI-, ~,e P anell. sa SP~ .. 8h offi· came Robert Viroval, proving to of the first half - Rachmaninoff's music come from two pianos. bee," thut it had been the most vate industry muru ons pro-

not only attacked a jammed an Iowa City audience, as he had "Fantasia." Others may have pre- Vronsky and Babin played at per-fec;t example of coordination she duction. "And the doctrines of com- cause It did not go far enoulh. /He 
lUlway statlO{l in pUigcerda, but to a New York debut audience ferred the llghtnlna speed of the thnes with IlghtniQg s-.yiftqess, had ever seen. She was not alone Ten republicans and one demo- murusm lead to collectivism also," added: 
~. Swooped ~w ovel' the roads some weeks before, that he was a allegro movement of Mozart's their moving fingers Indistlniulsh- in her belief. crat on the committee signed a put in Senator Austip (R-Vt). "I think the democrats a\aQIl 
...am, into the town and rna· genius of the violin. "Sonata in D" or the slow, restful able from the f~st row. Swiftly Vronsky and Babin answered minority report which, while en- "I think that', true," Amlie an- abO\lt m1dwa~ between IIQ' _. 
ehiQe.iUnned columna of refugees What adjectives may hllve been quality of the adaJio in that num- they changed from soft, swift pas- numerous curtain calls, and when dorsing the program generally as 8wered, reflectively, "the only dif- tlon and that of IIQ' 1rIencil ~. 
Illd IOldier8 fleejDf 'into Fram:e. used in describing the pel;'form- ber. SlICes to a crashing ' forte, with they 'finally retired, the audience "sound and reasonable," warned ference Is how rapidly and how repllb1ic~ If my Ideas ~ 
'nle difficulty G1' communlcat· ances of both MII1:\inl and Vtrovai But all agreed that Mr. Babin's Bound literally J)OUiing forth in was convinced that the hlih that failure to limit the war de- completely it is to be done, and be claaslfied, they would cSome 

.. with Put,cerda hindered may be applied with perfect justi- arraniement of Borodln'. Polovt- torrents from the strings. standards set by Martini and V~o- partment to proc~ment of not the method to be uMd. I think very C10M to what ~~ 
~ eatal;ll1ahD'\ellt of the extent ficatlon to the concert of Vronsky sian dances was especially OUt- Their program was technically vai were maintained. more than 1,000 of the new planes tasci8m also leads to coUectlvi8m." countrlllll Cill sodal-democ:rat. ... · 
~A~~orlcas.~:!~~"tI"'8ted 1",000 and Babin in Iowa Union last standin" and that the ever popu- perfect. Each note, no matter how And that standard is in no dan- in any Ol)e fiscal year would The questlonlni revealed that The ~bcomm1ttee, a branch~ 

.. ~.. - 't· "night. F~om beginning to end it lar "FUiht o~ the Bumblebee" by '\I88t the music, was distinct and ~r of being lowered. Vladimir mean that "the entire 3,032 ad· Amlie, tall powerfully b~ Wil. the interstate commerce ~ ruaees were crowdlld into the was superb. . RimsK.y-Korllakov was Jiven a coordi~ted. Here were \'1\'0 art- Golschmann's St) Louis symphony ditional airplanes would be ~r' conain progressive, w~ convlnced tee, planned to deter for ~ 
ttle ~\)Qrd.er ~~" thlll lllCltnil1, ,Ft'om the opening str~ns of perf6rtnahce not e~lly duplicated ists as lil.\f!! Df one 8qothel"s abU- pl!'ys two concerts here a week dered "-'1is year under '!rQlen' that the "old econo!lUc 'Jstem is days It, votfl on :whether to .• _ 
~ 'Qt~ ~QP1U~tlon' 4l 2,500. Bf~~J!lS v/ir!a!.:ons on a them6 by . on t\vo P~os. ~l:'l and t!lxilll8 -as ~ . s!nC+F .#c,,--t. fipin todey sPE:c:Ecat!~.·' . br~ doJ,n·· ~a wi P~4.- O!!ID1t-nd co1'i!L"rilat!Osl. 
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For 
Ame,.ican 
Ideals 

THE nearest thing to a "youth 
movement" that America has seen 
is the Bo;, Sl;out organization, this I 
week celebrating its 29th birthday. 
Ideals of service and cooperation, 
tolerance and religious obligation, 
and homage to the resp<].nsibililies 
and privileges of participating cit
izenship are included in the birth
day message, "Scouting Carries on 
American Ideals." 

We have witnessed the results 
oC Scouting in America fo~ these 
29 years, and can only say now 
that measured in terms of such 
,esul ts the organization. has al:
I cady paid a[lY debt due tl'\"1 
American people lor the operl~tin!t. 
charter granted it by congress 
many years ago. 

,. . 
-~J:~.; 

Bl1SINESS DEPARTMENT 
Tom I E:_\ Ryan, Circula,Uon. Mgr. 
Ai.9!!.1 - 'if, ,5~dt, Office Mgr. 

In addition to the inculcation 
of idealism through a program qf 
action, Scou ting has haQ a life
time effect on its members. In 
Iowa City there are po,,:! many 
men, part of the . 8,~00,o,OO wnj>. 
have been included in th~~ ~col,1t 
family since 1910, whl' beli~ve , ~ 
lhe llrinciple that "onse a , ~cqut, 
always a Scout" and who are dO
ing their best to extend and, in-

terpret in practice th~ concept 01 -;==~=;;;:~~;;~~;;~========::======= ciVIC and moral responslWlity = 
., , TI:(;EPHONES 

EdHoftal ,Office ....... _ ... "." ....... 4192 
8~ Editor ... : ... __ ....... " ...... 4193 
B1I8iDe. Office ... " ............ " .. .,.4191 
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R'mlroods 
A.kA. 

that came to them in their Scout 
troops, 

America is proud of, its BO.y 
Scouts. We join in giving them 
greetings on this anniyersary. 

A R'uy 
Of Horw
WitHout l1(Jpe 

Slji~iife Deal ist~~n~E~!~N a~n:ar~~tl;OY:~: 
TH,E railroad problem has ue-l cided Qn a fight to the finish; 

come increasingly acute in Amer- that means a mOnth, perhaps 
ica until some solution must b<, six, at the mosi a year more of 
found if service is to continue at warfare. It means more deaths 
the leVel expected by the people. and more destruction to that re
Nea,rly one-third oj' the rail mile- mammg one-fourth of Spain 
age- is in bankruptcy. Other roads over which the Loyalist flag still 
are \;erging on that state, Only flies. And for what? 
a handful of roads earned alI In the end, the answer can be 
theit ch:;lrges in 1938. on]y one. Generallis,simo Franco 

, ~~Nt\ ViG.~E'J;'TE . 
(EveJ:yone who Cravels plall4 

some day, some place, to write 
a. bpok about the trip ... Some
~1';l1es It h'\Pllens, that al1long: 
tlie over-al'lUndance of travel 
anecdotla, there's a tale worth 
booking. . . this is the first 
o( an occasjqnl\.l erles of , sucb 
tales this reporrer would ill
clude of hls experiences.) 

We are certain the railroads Will establish what he has nall1-
have not outgrown their useiul- ed a "nation in a~ms"; he will 
ness. their services are still es- call ~or the execuhon of ~ll the 
sential to agriculture, industry, loyalist leaders" and he w..iJl at
daily life itself. In the depths tem.pt to orgaruze hls. t~t1,n-ras
oj' tOei!." po'verty, the railroads clShc, natIOn llIto an efficlent wall 
have l;Io,t forgotter;t to point out mach~ne. . He ,may suc~eed~ but 
th~t 101' national defense, the gt'antmg hIm hIS amost .meVltable 
mass tran<portation capaCity of vtctory, he pro~ablY Will not. Vienna, Germany, in late April, 

. ~T , .. A people which has defended 1938, was not quite the city I'd 
our rallro:;lds IS absolutely 1I1d15- ' t If f 30 th g ' t th wanted more than any other in 

state of "revolution." . . . The 
evidences were everywhere in 
smashed store-fronts, men scrap
ping the last remains of the 
Schusnigg regime from the side
walk, men and WOmen walking in 
the streets with theil' belongings 
on their backs. , . 

"Until further notice," my 
hotel bill rend, "all business will 
be conducted on a day-to-day 
basis." , .. That meant the col
lector came round mOl'ningly. 

pensable. :,.se "or .mon s a runs . ~ 
We pelieve it js time the AmeI'- lsms of Hitler and ~ussoli,m Europe to visit. • . That Vienna Afternoons in the squares I 

ican pl\pple ~nd those who make' ptobably Will not r~mrun doclle was one 0' occasional Bohemians, would see nursemaids with 
the lao/6 lend an attentive enr to I even aItel: a declarati0!l of peace. Stfaus waltzes and weiner schnit.. their charges insulted in the 
the pleading of the I'aib'oad In- There Will be . occaSIOnal out- zle. . . parks by more dirty-faced 
dustry brealts of. rebellion; these milY bE young men In brown shlrts ... 

"0' '1~ d 51 f quickly pui down, but they will This new Vienna I sensed first And always they too were slng-
~ ral",Qa s a { or an even b' 1 " f . th th' d 1 tt l "T d A ttl t 

.>-

TUNING IN OFFICIAlj DAILY BtJUl1TIN 
.. \ '{ .~,.., .... r ". 

Items In the UNlV-ER8ITY CM.ENDAR ~' ... seW 
uled in tbe"Jlf. 011 Ute ,Pnaldent, OW Capl .... 
Items for tWa. GJi:~ , .NOTICES are ~e»oIIW 
with the ,camPus icWcIr of , The Dally .rowan. or 
may be Placed in tbe box ... rovided lor jhelr de
posit In the offices ql Tbe q~9Y_ IowaJl. ,~NIRAL 
NOTICES mOl. be a' The VIlli, town b, 4:31 p,m. 
the day precedln&' first pubUcatlon; uotictl wlli 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mW be 
Tl:PIID or l.BGIBLY WlUT'HN and SIGNIm Iii 

By lJoren Hickerson 

FR.ANCIIOT TONE which the radio editors of the 
and SyLvia Sidney, two Untied States and Canada parU

screen stars who recently returned clpate. Kyser, Incidentally, re
to Broadway and the Ie&'ittmate tu[ll8 !r.ODL hls Florida vacation 
stage, wli~ sj,ep fr,oll), the root- thls week for his "college of mu
Jig/lIs (0 the micrllp}lolle as guest sleaI knowledge" broadcast aad 
s(ars on the Kate SmUh hour over also to prepare hls stage review. 
tfill Columbia netwol'k at 7 o'clock 
toDtght. AND JACK BENN'y 

a responsible person. 
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I 
The two visitors from around 

the corner will Presedt scenes 
fCQm the'ir Broadway success, 

I "The Gentle People." This light 

I 
c¢tnedy 'about iahgsters has been 
contributed 10 the stage by Irwin 
Sh1aw, hi!J'etotol'e wel 'l known for 
his motion pi'Cture scenatios and 
short stories. "The Gentle Peo-
ple" is Shaw's [irst play for 
Broadway, 

Franchot 'lione, maklng his third 
visit to Kate Smith's program 
\V1thln a year, will be heard as 
Harold Goff, the gangster who el[
t~rids his ra.cketeerlng to some 
sllIlPle flsberfolk a' SJteepshead 
blty, near, Coney Isla~d's Sreeple
chase pier. M'lss Sidney plays 
Stella (loodfilan, daughter of the 
nice old maJ;) who Is victimized by 
Tone. In the en~, the fishermen 
turn tables on the gangsters and 
du~t him. off. 

Other ieatures of the program 
will find Henry Aldrich again con
fused between problems of the 
heart and finance~, Abbott ahd 
Costello wrangling in the new 
Mopeyville bus i n e s s venture, 
Johnf\Y Williams and his boys oI
Ieting new swing afl'angements, 
and the hostess of the) program , 
Kate smith, asSisted by Jack Mil
ler's band and Ted Strneter's 
chorus, singing a new gt'ou}l of 
melodies such as have established 
her as the leading lady oC the 
microphone. 

ANDRE KOSTEL~NETZ, 
... the D\usical director, will 

g t, the QPportunIty to display the 
versatUltr or hls' musical range 
oft subsequent weeks. F.or his 
g~est of tonight over CBS the 
maestro will present Gladys 
Swarthout, famed opera. singer. 

The show will be heard at 9 
o'clock. Next week Kostelanetz 
leaves the sublime and goes to 
Gene Autry, which should be sig
nificant. in itself, , . 

Kay Kyser was just bellil'ld. Guy 
Lombardo as the favorite band
leader In the poll held annually in 

. . . scores as double radio University Ca)end~r 
~ampion again, according to re- ThursdaY, February " 4:10 p.rn. - Y.M.C,A. vocational 
ults of the poll ,mnounced Sflt- 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. ~:OO p.m.- guidance fo\um: Prof. , F. L. l'1j)t~, 

fday. Alton CO,ok of the New 5:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.-lO:O,o p.m. - speaker; room 221-A, Schaeffer 
ork World-Telegram did the Concctt, Iowa Union music room. halt . ('01 

oIl. 4:10 P.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca- 7:30 - rowa Union goar " !OW3 
Once aga.ln the Waukegan jes- tional Guidance Forum: Prof. W. Union. 

fer has been selected by the edi- L. Daykin, speaker; Room 221A, 8:00 P.rn. - Western Conference 
lors as the cha.mplon of champ- Schaeffer hall. debate, roem 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 

lelns. His Sunday night pro,rallJ , 7 :30 p.m:-Iowa Unron board, Conf!', e:!' p~eb~~~~ ¥eachers 
w;as also voted the most popul'ai Iowa Union '" C.," 

of all radio shows. Last year he • ~r , ' . .\ ' . ,and ·Super~lsors. 
l«)St tbls honor to dummy «;::har,lle 8:0u l!.m'~~·IRPg:I'~ . ~l..\lb din- , 8:00 p.rn. - Concert, Macbride 
McCarthy, after h'avlng held' the ner daI}\ce1 51 ver Shadoy.r,; auditorIum. 
post the two y.ears precedlnr. \. , Fr,!~; 'li1!rU,fY ,1'0 ., .'. , 9:00 P:Jn. - Commerce Mart, 

111:00 .la.n.a.-12 ;q~ rn. ~;~II Jt.~.- .Iowa U,nJ.?tl·". ''>' " 

For the fifth consecutive sea- 4:00 ,P.~ ~ Concert, Iowa Union Satu,r4J!.y, Fel)r~ry I. 
sQn Benny has been named favor- mU'sic room. Conference of MUSIC Teachers 
ite comedian, a great tribute to 9:~6' ~;",... _ Wp,m'en's Pan-Hel· iand Superv!sors. 
tbe consistency of the star's per- lei'ltc rQ)Nif Unlo» • ' Saturd,y cl~~es, : . 
fdrmance, . 'S.~'IXd'ty, ; F~W~~fy :(~ , . 2:00 P'II!- -: CQm;ed by. un~v_~~: 

The world's most peSSimistic 1:3f,.II,I"" ~ ,~ij~~tbarr, indiami slty cho~ and band, rowa O'mon. 
fuimyma.n, Fred' Alten, onlle mor~ vS: ro\Nfi."JiJ~lah.o~. , , 8:00 p·bJ· ,- COMllllt .by' univer-
runs second to Benny as favorite ., Su.~!¥iY '. J:e",u~ii 13 . lslty orchestra, Iowa U:n~on. 
comedian. There ,Seems, to qe 1:15 ti'm-::.<t~ilt\~r. .talJ{ on N;#, Monday, !eDru~g 2~ ": 
nothing Frc;d cau do aDout It b'!1t B~<:kri).aiJ,\ , ~·"~lb},tion, ,by , Fl'<ldt' 1.4:10 p.m;;-Lecture ~y Dr. LOll{s 
threaten ma.yhem to his rival. ,J&IU;on,. ,a",iP.tori),un aJtt, bU1iQing~ Binstock, The , Intellig~nt" Man s 
Allen ranks fi!th am,ong all shows , ~v,qlla.>" I'llbru~rY 13 ,Al?prollch .to ,lll)fDortl/-hty, Sell' 
in popularity. 12:00 m.-:-:-~,F.J;I, . lQw.a . U~i'on. ,ate chalJlber"Pld Capitol 

T ... e~l Feb1uarx 1,~ 1 ' 7130 p.rn. - LeGt~~e ullfl·er ~U$-
Don Wilson, !l1~0 , heard witl) 

Benny, wins top honors again in 
the announcing ' fi,eid' with Harry 
vop Zell, of the Fred Allen sh!lw, 
in third place. Vocalist ~enny 
Baker rolls in sec;ond am9ng, t;!oi!
ular male singers. Kate Smi,th 
has been voted the second most 
popular feminine vQcalist, yfeld
ing first place to Frances Lang
lord. 

TONIGHT'S SjJOWS 
NBC-REt) NJi;TWQRK: 
1>:15-Voca.1 Vli.rieties. 
7-RUd:r, Vallee. 
8-(lood News of 1939. 
9-Blng Crosby. 

COLUMBIA: 
6:3O-Joe PeDJ1er. 
7-Kate Smith's hour. 
8-Major Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz. 
9:45-Vlewpolnts of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE 
7-Jerry Belcher's Neighpors. 
7 :30-Rochester's Pbllha.rmonic. 
8:30-Amerlca's Town Me~tlng. 

6'15 JI JD:-1>icmc supper ' 'IrI- (>Ice~ of row,a Sectipn, AmerICan 
anil~ , Ch'\~l; " " Ch,.w.ical" sQ<i\ety~ ~~ r,roC. C: I? 

7:30 p.m. _ Btidge, u'nlversity M"ar;vel; The "Sl:';ucture o~ Vmy.l 
club:. , . Polynet's," c;hemistry auditorillm. 

8:00 ¥rIP.. ~ LeSmJ.;e. py Erof. L. ' 8:00 p.m.-Lec~ure by D,r. ,Lqtlis 
D Lppt(lhtt'i' :rrt.;j'~Ui~o~rl\il\. ~instoclt, "H~s Rellgion tailed?", 

'~:'Ild ~.~:"" Pkfl~c:lpblcal\:ll;\b; iSenate. Gl:!aml;ler" Q,ld' C@itot 
sP¢a.R'et,· P,. KennetQ;, 'f.' s,Pe~J;e: , 1'qesda)" . ,Febrpa~~",2l. ~> 
"The, ,,(alr Labot~tories .. of , r~i- I 7:~O p.m.-Formal dmner, Urn· 
mate Biology," towa Uruon cafe- versl~f club 
tel'ia . 7':30 p.m.-Camera club, art au· 

. Wed~C~aY, ~ebi-uary 15~ ~ ditQrium" .' 
8;00 p.m. - , Sigma , Xi,splL'e~, I' 8:00 p.m. - UnlVerslty pray: 

unl;ler tbe auspices oJ; the psycbol- "yo'hnny Johnson," University 
Ogy department, room 105, East theater , 
h~L ~ " ._ 

. , ~IiIfi!.Yr ISep'~'\..,ar~ 16 
3;15 /iI.Ill. and 8,:99 P.m. - Con

cert, St. Louis symphony orches-
tra, Iowa Urtion. 

, 
.(For into'rlPaUoD' t~~ 

d~t~8 oo~ond ,thls schedple,',~ 
reaervatiollll _ the President'. 
ofrlCl>, Old CapUoL) 

General Notices 
W.A.A. Meettnl' I meet at 7:15 p.m. and' the inler-

There will be a W,A.A. board ' mediates at 8:15 p.m. each Mon
meeting Thursday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 I day. Tickets at cine .dOllar, for 10 
p.m. in the W,A.A. office. All lessons are on sale at the womiln's 
members please Q&.present. gYmnasium beginning' today. All 

KATHARIN'E PESEK students are welcome. 
KATHRYN' STANLE), 

PhilosoPhical Club 

Health Hint.s 
Philosophical club will meet at I Arcliery 

,8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the There will be indoor shooti~g 
c~feteria dining' room of Iowa Saturday at 2 p.lo, in the women's 
Union. Dr. Kennetb Spel)ce wilL gymnasium for the faculty and 
speak on "Yale Laboratories of 'administrative staff. " By Logan Clendening, M. D. 
Primate Biology." ELLEN' MOSBEK b e k th ' t' ll" th A . c on y the outward SIgnS 0 con- 10 e Ir -c ass com par men nil', 0 ay us a, omorrow 

,I' a - a s, a, ,e SSPC18- tinued inward unrest. I !."od,e in from Berlin ... There tile world." . . • A normal human chest is flat, sillitis, bronchitis, chronic bron-
bon ~f Amenc~ R~~lroads stat;~: Probably, then, although they wasn't another English-speaker and a chest subject to tuberculosis chitis and asthma are conditions , Seals Club AccountancY Cln\> 
But Just what IS an even break, htve been u'ained ~n 30 months on the car, and I don't know a It wasn't until the third of my is round, By "flat" is not meant that tend to produce round chests 
A:nd . how can? the government 0 fighting, those unwillingly con- word of German. . . four days in this city of soft and all are, to a certain extent, 
gl e t to th that the chest is caved in, in front, b' t t ti v 1 . em" quered by the onward march of living now under military order su Jec 0 correc on. 

In stating therr own case, the the rebel forces will not make In IDY compartment there tMt the event. occurred which bl,lt that it is narrower fTom front Exercises especially adapted to 
I;ailroads ~dmit. that no ~ne has gbod army material if Fra!,).Co were only three young German I'ln passing on. . . to back than it should be. Tne tu- developing a proper chest expan-

There will be a tryout for Seals 
club Thursday, Feb. 9, at 4 p.m. 
in the pool room of the women's 
gymnasium. ' 

ANNABELLE HINKLE, 
Secretary ' 

The Accountancy club will 
meot Thursday evening, Feb, 9, 
at 7:30 in Iowa UniOI1. 

D. E, SCHMIDT, 
President 

Vocational Guidance Delta: Phi Alpha 
Pro£. Wallet L, Daykin of the ' Prof. H. O. Lyte, Prof. ~eno 

a v.~sted fight 10 the busmess of should join Mussolini and Hitler s.s. t~ooJ)ers In uniform who berculosis or consumptive chest is sion and to the prodllctioh of re-
h'aupng the people and the pro- in what some think wllL be tht'. taJked loudly, laughed much I was walking in 'one of the bent over the ITOrtt, looks flat, but sel've defense against tuberculoSis 
d\,\cts' 6f this country. "Every coming war of fascism versus de- a.nd draak numerous bottles of smaller sections of the town, in reality it is deeper th:m the can b,e planned, 
ior~, of transportation is entitled m·ocracy. b elf h tl tr t d k healthier flat chest. Exercise Counts 
• . 1 e • • • were le s 'ee s were ar er, These statements are con''',ndic- Forty years ago Hutchl'nson college of commerce will be the 

speaker for the vocatioflal guid
ance discussion Thursday, Feb. 9 
at 4:10 p,m, in room 221A, Schaef-

Spann and Dr, J , lI4iltor;t COWljn 
,,0 a fll, l and fair chance to do Spain's chief importance will tbe houses smaller and dirtier. . . u , 
t,he , work for~ which it is best be as a strategl'c center' despl·t , I b ·th P' 0 th I tory to those usually made or be- wrote in regard to correcting the 

~ ,was usy WI my arlS- n one corner ere was a arge lieved, I think most doctors, even round-chestedness of the tuber-
:1titted," according to a statement~. promises no one believes n purchased copy of Gunther's church, non~Catholic. Inside I h h k 1 ' h f 
issued by the special committee of uce's pro~!ses that he will gr've 1 ' t ose w 0 wor in tubercu 051S. cular type, u a mont 0 tree climb-

, uu " nside Europe. ' , , . And when could hear music, . . would say, if asked, that the chest ing will do more gogd thap ll. gal': fer hall. . 

will give reports on the mode~n 
language corueren,ce in New ~olk 
at a meeting of Delta Phi Alpha 
at 8 p,rn. Tuesq1\J, Feb. 14, in 
room 1 Q~, Schaeffer. hall, ' ,~ix, chosen by President Roose- up his interest when peac~ is de- we reached Vienna had just com- least likely to acquire tubercUlosis Ion of treatment after the disease 

velt. cIa red. He has broken thilt prom- pleted his account of that amaz- So I stopped, walked inside to is not flat, but deep, has developed." He advised "a re-
The "fair cl,eal" asked by the i:1(' consistently since the Anglo- ing tyrant, Adolf Hitler. . . )'cst a minute and watch the When Dr. S. A, Weisman, of version to the aboreal habits of our $oclal Darl.(;iDg Classes 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 
HENRtETTA BON;N'ELL, 

Secre'U!ry 

railroads suggests that each form Halian agreement of April. service ... It was, I assumed, to Minneapolis, discovered this con- ancestors" to correct malforma- Starting Monday, Feb, 13, the 
of .t ansportatlon will do the job, But if Italy should attempt to , Then we were pulling into the be a wedding, because the pianist tl'a<;liction several years ago, it lions in children's cl1ests. In active Women's Athletic association will Evenll)g Golf C~el 
~e financial distress of the press her cQarge for recognition dil rkened outsklrts of the lown, had just begun ihe strains of suggested to him that it migrt be tuberculosis, rest Is important, So ,offei·. a series of ~O lessons in ~ocial Classes in golf for membe(S ,of 

railroads, it is claimed, is not due of her "natural aspirations" in ill to the 'dirtiest station in all of Mendelssohn's w 0 rid - famous used to aid in individual defenses tree-climbing is ~aboo, b,ut for dal'!c,l~g for ~eglD~er.s ahd Inter- the :(acuIty ~ staff of the": U(li-
so mucl;1 to conditions within the north Africa, the SIIanish ports Europe surely. . . march, , , Tee, dum, tee, dee. against the ~sease. In any such cli.ildren who have no signs or .me(ilates. The b\!ginmng clasS wll! (See BUJ,.LF:fJN p.,Ue._Q) .;" 
bU$in5s~ itse~f, as to the conditions on the Mediterranean might help I infection as tuberculosis, there symptoms of tuberculosi$, other .. ' 
Of pu'6l~c policy under which the dj!feat the fleets of England and , When I alighted with my two At the first notcs, a hand- must be the factor of the soil and than a poorly developed chest, the ------...---____________ ------~ 
railroads must operate. France, It's possible. tf unk-ca~~s, my brief case of somely-dressed uniformed old- the seed. For the development of old apvice is still good, A' N', Y 'k . t L " 

Raijrqads are now supposed to It's possible also, of course, I books and the walkin'g stick I'd er man was out of his seat and a case of tuberculosis, there must Other exercises are climbing ' . ew or er a, arge 
be, entirely self-supporting and t~at the loyalists may be able to purchased in London, no porter to the front of the church. .• be the load of germs, and there ladders with the back toward the, ' 
taxpaying, This, they claim, is hold Valencia and Maddd anq I ~oved to take my bags, .. Then: There' was a hurried ~oD8ulta- must be a suitable kind of consti- ladder; the ladder used is Vmt By GefJ.r,ge .. Tu((~er. 

" 

, .. 11 I 
) 

unfair due to competition with that one-fourth of their territor;v were none in the station, . . Only tlon wltli the girl who. was the ·tUtion on which the germs may found ip orthopedic or fully equip- Qj 

motor carriers and barge lines u'ntil a "break" occ~rs outside. a series of oWcials who motion- pianist ... And then silence. " grow, The roun~ barrel chest l'ep- ped gymnasiums, Sw~m.!"il1£),s e~- NEW 'iO~-Almost every day cisco bay, and for this re'ason I 
wl. ch pay less taxes, ha~e less One of tne loyali~t cabinet lead- ed me to halt. . .. I resents a kinQ of soil that is favor- cellent. ~y work Wl~h hor.lzon~~!, hitters are receive<:! from people should say that it will pI! tlIe bt'$t 
goV,eI'nJb~nt control, and operate ers expressed it very well: There was II rustle of relatives i able to . growth. , bar,s, or rmgs, or other e,qUlphlent 'as\dJjg' about th~ New York fair b~t of the two, J;jecause, when 
ovt:r publicly maintained roads "Perhaps there will be a Eu- Half an bour later I bad un- and friends who crowded the Dl'. Weisman believes that there which makes ~he exe~cI~er .~an~ 'and" what they should see when you're on an islal)d, yoU' can' al-
an<;t · channels. ropean war. That wouTd chang robcld ia llie anteroom, had all first two rows of pews ... But is much that can be done in y,oung by the hand~, 1$ the ~~n!i deslreq., 'they get here. ways sit down on. the bank ;\pd 

AU these problems, the rail- the picture," he said. lDJ' biles examlu'ed and llie that was all ... Fifteen minutes lite to change ti1e type of che.st. These days gymn~Slum ~eac~_ , Now let's be honest with one iisl\, 
roads say, can be solved by "con- It's a sorry kind of outlook GIUlUulr and F. A. Vola't "Unto llater I walked out, wondering, All cbildren"s ch.ests are round, ~'s are b~sy teachmg, children a nofher. Let's start all ~)Ver agai!) Th~ New York tair is gOi!), to 
tinued progress and development . either for Spain or for the rest of C~,:' English edltiol\, con- puzzled,.. and in the cour~~ of de~eloPrr:tent rhythm WhICl) does ?othll)g to d~- ,and g~t \his thlng' straightened out., be on a, hig!Uy perfum~. ex-'d\l)Jll! 
in railroad plant, equipment and Europe whatever happens. flsj:a(ed. • • become flat. Resprratory mfections velop th~ chest 01 e)(pand t~e I d~n't Imow. I dOl)e tole you and heap s,ornewhere on tne ),oJ:ld'er, 
methods; and by fair and equal What had haP~neil? keep them ro~nd and there?y lUngs, while the rOJiles, rmgs, honi tole yol) ' that I don't like fairs, s~c;le of Ealit river. JIl$t ~~<Mel1 
treatment as to regulation, taxa- Don't the Italians and Germans I flour)~ed my American pass- Had ~be bride deserted? •. ma,ke ~ good SOLI for tUb~rcu16sls:. zenlal, ladders and, bars have al THat goes fdr the New York where r wouldn't know; b~au)ie t 
tion, subsidy and public pollcy realize all that name-calli'ng of the port prOminently but didn't get Was the groom missing? .. AdenOIds, repeated attacks of ton- been tied up or put away. , "world's" fait) and also the Sah 'h}1Ven't been Ol.\t tJle~'e, bUlI'imag'~ 
generally , applied alike to every president and democrats is reserv- the books back. • • Had they mutually agreed to Francisco fair . I think both of h1e if y~u drove across Queensbqt-
fo~in of tJ:apsp0I:tatiiln." ed fol' the republicans? call It. a. day? . • • ward Sutherland, Henry King, of watchdogging stellar treasuries, them are actinjf ,like a couple of ough bridge abd \he,1l ilJ>15~ f1Je 

Among 14 specific recommen- , . ' The eru;ly-e.vening Viennese nonald Colman, Zoe Akins, Bol:l. '" • • shr\ll spipsterS anyway. first cop for directions you 'even-
dations made by the committee No stage play conce:nmg HItler street$ ",(ere quite as dark and as Of course, some would prob- Montgomery, Tay Garnett, ErnSt "The set-up ill HoUywood' is A few da!S ago a lady. press- tualJy wou1?t get therJl. " ", ;,; ~ 
of six a're (1) that commercial has succee~ed. Nothing can be rqmalltic\y shadowed as I'd hoped aQly have guessed immediately. , Lubltsch, Herbert Marshall, Grace perfect for crooks, will al'~ays at- agent came m and was u;llmg me Now please dbn't let alijtlllllJ;J 
transp'ortation by highway be re- made unpelievable enough. !:jut everywhere there wel'e swa~- BlIt it wasn't, I think, until a Moore, tract them," he is sure, "Hl!re we about t~e marvelous tipngs the hftve said deter or depress .yO!!: 

tikasJ lin~s of marching storm week later when I was back in * • * ,New YOI'k "worlii's" fair is going After all, what is one man's opio- , 
quired to pay its own way; (2) Fru;mers allpreciate the rel;ent troopers jqyously exchanging the Paris, still wondering, that I re- He knew nothing about H<t1ly- have a community where the col- to have. For some reason or other ion. 
:~~r~~~:~~~~~~ tr~~~~:~~n p~; moisture - but they don't have to s~lute and repetitious, perform- membered the composer of that wood wh!'!n he ca.me, bu.t he did lective, earning power IS, stagge~- ,~ , asked~ h«;~ somfe~ings' a9oua]t the .. * • 

wait on street corners for buses. ances of the "Horst Wessel." .. , wedding ma'rch they'd begun was .know about business-two de- ing; the pe9ple earning these hU$e San . FranCISco all;. he most I think, commercili]l~, fairs il\:e 
tolls to return the taxpayers' a Jew. , . Igrees from the University of Chi- incomes al'e artists, hence often. fainted, "Yo"lcan't write anything all right. They get people. to.trav," 
rh 0 n e y for the construction, Rail and bus fares will be d9wn It was the fifth week a(ter th~ eagO, five years in the Orient, given to impulsivertesS, oftert to ' par~lle},lirlg tre two fairs," she eling, and people who. tva:tel speni:f 
maintenance and operation of for the world's fairS-but indica- "AD8cbJulllll."... O~e of ten per cent of Vienna's three spent in business. ~e'd heard emotional decision!;, M'an~ have said~ ".MI', Whalen wouldn't stand' money on transpo£~'t1b1l,' hottIs, 
such improved waterways; (3) tions are that a sandwich will cost people in ill-repute those dlbs about Los Angelel>, so he eamll to risen fi'nancially fn;lJI\ I 'it~le' to fOl'it." 3J1d amusements," ;~y ,buY, 
equar regulation, administered by as much as the Empire State build- Vienna, the newspapers re- , because tbeir blooii happimc:d to see if it were a.11 trUe. great in<;on'Je in spa~1 of t% , qr. " , *". , clothes, automobiles anti flIcl, Tbat 
the same public body (the Inter- ing. minded me daily, was stm in a be less Tuelonic than some others. He saw the three great indus- three years, have nev~r before We~l, now, isn't that just too getS money to clrcUlatinlr. That, l 
state Commerce commission, for , . tries: citrus frUits, oil and motion given a thought to 1)uSiness m'lt- bad. Will you kindly teU' me what Cair's reason for e"isting. , 
example) or bodies, apply to all U. S, is building 50 freight and pictures. He chose the latter as lers. Added to this, ther,e's tb.e Grover Whalen hlas to do wi,th And yet, whIm you ,an~Ze it 
forms of transportation. At pre'l- passenger ships a year. To carry H~nyWftOd SI· ahts and Soun'd' offering least competition in his equable climate, the close I?roxim-' whe.t is written about bot}l. fairs? IOU can't see an.ything at a f:tlr 
cpt, federal regulation of various protest notes back and forth? V, u · """ :S fi eld, and seHled down to a job for ity or winter a nd summer' spOI'ls Meahwpile, the: Shn Frapcisco fair that you can't see e"~y !I,I!~ a~-
(uncti6hs of the different sorts of By ROBBIN COONS wllich, till then, thet'e was a~so- to attract the g~nt1E\~an cl;qo.R b~- has set up of(j~es in New YOt~, way., Mr. FO\'d" is gO~ng \~ ~ave: a 
t'tanspoHation is lOdged in ten Family down out street bought lutely no competition: that of No t;.veen 'd\!als.' Could anythi~g: be, mjd if you want .to see anyb~~ cpstJy exhibit at botl\ )lli~ ~. 
separate bureaus, commissions and a beefsleak yesterday. They in- Man in a Yes Man's Patadlse. fin~r-fl'om the crook's Pbint oj' get . bored, just wander by those Slit. there!, ist\'t all hour ot Ule-~ 
agencies of government. het'iled some money from an HO.y, YWOOD - Most interest-I to be-because his particular bus,i- Now n talk with a man fike this view? offices and ask them about the ih San Francisco or l'/'. X· w;l)1itl 

The acute need of the railroads uncle. ing ch~p I'lle met in a long lime ness is managing the financial af- ou~ht to produce reams of copy "Many motion pi'cture people New York fall'. y'QU cill'l't see aU of tlte ,)lr.qi1v~ 
d isn:t a IIlovie star, or direclor, or Lairs of movie people whose ag- about the foibles of Hollywood's have brilliant minds on matters The New York fair isn't really MI'. Ford ll1\1nufilct\!reif, iI ~ou 

an the legitimacy of their claims Swing music frightened chim- wri~, or executh!:e. He isn't a gregate annual earnings avera~e famous-but remember that this outside tI\'eit prOfession as well asa "world's" fair', no "hillel! what 'want tp see them. .' " 
are at.test~d to by th~ close rel~- panzees in a Phill\delphia zqo. Civ- glflmour guy', and you wop't find hundreds of thousands of dollars, Rex Cole is a successful business within it, and are fully capable Qi ,l\{r. ,Wh'a)e'n's pre~~, agentS tel1 you. That gois tOt ty~,J..~i~8 all$!. 
i!o~s~ p between the mdus,try al.d ilization presents hazafd~ un- hill) in the ~;ight spots where the He started it l4 Years ago-he's managet'o If his clients ever do keen business judgment; even l;I~W calf it Be a. world's fair ,';Vhen' t actors, ap~ ev~y~lnll' ,e~ I/I~ 
th~ gpvernment ,in worltlng out known in the peaceful jun"les. cWldid camer,a~ are cUcking, He is the town's longest - established those little f60llsh thihgs that these I?refer to devote all ~hNt half ,the ,C?urytry is intere~tiid ' in ,the fairs willl\av,e,"Th~ bl.l.'!\iIfer-, 
the r!com~endations. , .' II b~e~$, man. man in this field-when Warner make good stories, you won't heat en~rgies to th~ir creati~e , work} ~ttotiib,~ faLt ,and' wants, no pad ot, c!rice is that, a~ f~~SJ ~QU;,I).~~e ,.afi 

We sug~est that the. mat~ers be Try!! Poultry , congress !1\, Cl~ve.- ¥pu. ., sa3 ,"bUj;iness" in Holly- Baxt~r turned OVe!' his accounts about them from Gole. and havn~ t time for buslJl~~S dt!- .ttJ~ New Yorw fill]"? And t.l')e We!!.t fun of \yandenng II}'; '11~~,,\ Of 
g1ven,' p"ompt attentiOn m the land decided on a campal&n, t9 in.- w~ ~ f1i\:lt away y'gu. think' of to him. Baxter is still on hiS client But he c~n-and may-tell you' tails. Othel:s, f'rank},Y atllhlt' tlitly I 9"iSt w,aqts no pa¥t of what is go- '4Cl}lfU4ed bul)4,iI)8JI, ahd"l\tt~ l!I.-
le~\slative halls, believing that crease use of eggs. Ma'llf prqb~ems. ':ptosa}~" antt "har4j)oiled." J . S, list, with about 29 others like ~011- stories 01' plain' and fancy chisel-Ilmow ,nbthing a~~ut bUstrtess. ing on here.. .. t~l ~our fee\.bl,i,8\!ll', B4t, ,~sJ ~~" 
sum attention is necessary to the hav~ beep created by the Wane of Rex Cole is certaitlly not the Col'- stance Bennet (hel'self no dlPsY-1 ing, sharpshooting and conniving From both types we dl'aW OUl' cll- , 'l:he San Fl'pnC1SCo, fal, 18 g(\ll1g don t l~t me stop you , They,'ll 'Ie 
general welfare which grows vaudeville. mer; he is the latter-when he hus do die as a business mind), A, Ed- that he has witnessed in his yeat's ents." to be on nn isldnd out in S,m Fran- yOUl' blisters. 
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All set to gain reve 

0IJ!y defeat the Iowa 
bail team rece i ved la 
Little Hawk basketbal 
IIleet Franklin high sc 
dar Rapids in the last 
Valley conference gar 
leason at City high € 
row nigh t. It was tt 
lridders, led by Al 
Ave Herb Cormack's 
tleven their only defeE 

The Hawklets wil 
_king to make it a e 
Of the Cedar Rapids 
they have rolled over 
Wilson and Roosevelt 
lIlcounters. Last week 
lin five _ bowed to 
which was winning it 
lerence and intra·city 
31·28 score, 

Coach Francis Mel·te 
'eek In rehearsing of: 
IIitions as he sought t 
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TRACK ·TEAM LEAVES FOR 
MINNESOTA; GRAVES ILL 

* * * * * * * * * Iowa's "one win-no loss" track ners Coach Bresnahan has at his {winning the pole vault. Iowa's 
team leaves for Minneapolis at 1 disposal Carl Teufel, Ed Wig- loss of points in the field events 

IIJ 

J. DENNIS 

gins and J im Wilson sport plenty , should be offset by their firsts in 
o'clock this afternoon, intent on of speed in the 60-yard dash and I the track events. 
making it victory number two by the 440-yard dash should be an- I Iowa will be seekl.nc its sixib 
whipping the also undefeated Go- other clean sweep lor Iowa with stral,ht viclory over Minnesota 
phers Friday afternoon. Fred Teufel, Milt Billig and Ed tomorrow. ",or the past. two 

SULLIVAN 

Although the chances are good McCollister running one· two . Years tbe Hawkeye ~ve won by 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1939 

------------------------------- PAGE THREE 
lor an Iowa victory, the Hawkeye three. a score of 59-27. The Hawks 

Spaulding's latest edition of squad will be weakened by the Thls &rio's sweep In Ute Chlcaa-o have won 11 ot ~belr past 12 In· 
"lrack and field" rules gives a loss at John Graves, one of its duel and the fact ~t Minnesota door dual meets a&'alns" Blc Ten 
great deal of credit to the Uni- co-captains. Graves, who has failed to pla.ce a man in the 440 competition and since 1929 have 
verslty ot Iowa's graduate school contracted a sligbt cold, has been at Ames ... t week aClUllt' JOWl. won 14 of 18 JIIeets. 
for its experiments in the world ordered to stay at home to avoid State makes U !leem Ukely Utat I Men making the trip are Ralph 

FIVE HAWK RUNNERS TO 
COMPETE IN A.A.O. MEET 

any chance of miSSing the Na· Iowa will carne .. nine polnlB in KosbaU, John Collinge, Roberts, 
of sports, particularly its 1'e- tional A. A. U. championships this event. I Wiggins, Merlin Erickson, M c -
search in the development ot Feb. 25 at New YQrk. The shot put and high Jump Collister, Sparks, Wilson, Elliott, 
hlth school track events. Reasons :for Iowa optimism is I are likeJy to go to the Gophers Billig, Fred Teufel, Carl Teufel, 

It has this to Bay about the found in the number of splendid as they did to Chicago, but Dale Bill Leuz, Don Patrish and Ed 
university's part in standardiz- sprinters and middle distance run· Roberts has a good chance of Baird. . I- · - · - · · · - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ing the discus throw so far as the . 

national setup is concerned: "the leD ·n f '·' P 
new high school discus is official owa agers n or ower 
this year and will be recognized 

To Carry Iowa's Colors East ew York City 
cene of A.}\.U. -as the only one for high school B fl· i H · 

recOrds, so far as the national e ore _ nVaSIOn Dy OOSlerS 
setup is concerned. The . size and 
weight of the new discus was de
termined by means at experi
ments made by the graduate 
school of the University oI Iowa, 
in which the size of the hand and 
finger strength of high school 

Hope for Revival 
Of Scoring Strength 
That Downed Purdue 

bOys as compared with those of Lacking nothing at all in the 
college boys were calculated. 

Altbough it is a known fact way of defense, but minus some of 
that the graduate school has been that tremendous scoring that their 
turnlng out. some line work: in opponents for Saturday night pos
this fjeld, very few know the real 
significance ot the efforts of the 
university to beUer, j[ at all pos
sible, the equipment. oI those 
athletes who provide many oI UII 
with many thrills during the 
competitive season. Much credit 
is due the graduate school :for 
its tine work in this field. 

And Francis Heydt, fanciest 
back straker this institution has 
seen in many II day, elected to 
continue bis studies at Michigan. 

WIly? Don't ask me as I can't 
supply the answer. 

With one of the better pools in 
the country, one of the better 
swim mentors in the country why 
tbould Heydt transIer his affec
tions to another school? 

Michigan, of course, wi II dis
daim all konwledge of the affair. 
loIlchigan usually does. I still 
,~nder why? 

YlXllhful pugilists, interested in 
,bat Gene Tunney, former heavy
l'figbt champion of the world, was 
p~ to call "the manly art of 
leU defense," will swing variOUS 
Iud sundry "Sunday punches" at 
tppOIlents tonight a t Tiffin in 
mat will be the opening of hos-, 

sess, Iowa's cag&rs have turned to 
offensive drill this week as Coach 
Rollie Williams seeks to ready his 
team for the coming or Indiana's 
league leading Hoosiers. 

With three straigHt defeats be
hind them, the Hawks are hoping 
for nothing more than the return 
of the deadly scoring power that 
accounted for Purdue and downed 
Chicago. Benny Stephens, to be 
sure, has been piling up points 
again, but Angie Anapol, who 
accounted for 24 points in the last 
two games before the late lament
ed road trip, has scored nothing 
more than tree throws since that 
time. One point in each of those 
two contests was the record of 
Anapol, who sometimes hits from 
all angles and sometimes doesn't 
connect at all. 

Besides the recovery of Anapol, 
Iowans are hoping for the return 
to Iorm that brought Charles Plett 
and Kenny Bastian their standings 
as the most improved players on 
the squad, and there was one good 
sign in the Dlinois game. Tommy 
Lind, apparently has began to add 
something to the total. Lind poured 
in four field goals in that game, 
and perhaps he can hold that kind 
of a pace. 

ilities in t.he fight trail that will .-------------; 
lad to Iowa City and eastern Gym Team To 
Iowa's boxing tournament, sched-
uled to take place in the commu-
ni(ybuilding Feb. 20, 21 and 24_ Meet Gophers 

Of the many projects promoted 
by this community, this stands out I CI h M d In 
II the worthiest. as on ay 

It's easy enough to fight a cagey Opening Meet Of 
lillie trom the 34th row - which 
lIle Jacobs humorouslY calls Gymnastic Season 
JEgSlde - but it's an entirely 
/i![erent matter to be in there 
IlJinging against a worthy oppon
!Ill 

The boys entered in this t.our
aament rate all the support possi
ble lor Iowa CiUans to give - if 
1011 don't think so, try three fast 
rounds with any of them. It'll be 
quite an experience. 

City High To 
Face Frani{lin 

" 
Tomorrow 

Probable StarUng- Lineups 
lOW CITY Pos. .FRANKLIN 
Devine ..... .. __ ____ .F_ .... ____ .... ___ Martin 
McLaughlin ___ .F ___ .. _ ... __ Schwinn 
8trt . __ ... __ ..... ____ .C __ . ___ _ . __ .. Sopousek 

Preparing lor the coming con
ference campaign, Coach Albert 
Baumgartner has his gymnastic 
team going through their paces 
every afternoon now. 

With the opening meet against 
Minnesota's Big Ten title holders 
only a short time away, Baumgart
ner has been looking forward to 
a better season than the gymnasts 
bad last year. 

At present, he has 10 performers 
that seem to shape up to a more 
than fair to middlin' aggregation. 
Standouts among these are Capt. 
Adam Vogel, who was out for a 
good part of last season 'with a 
shoulder injury, who will com
pete in four events; and Robert 
Parry, a veteran of the 1937 title 
team. Parry was not in school 
last year, but is expected to be in 
at least three events, starring on 
the horizontal bar and the flying 
rings . 

Hawks to Meet 
M oline Fencers 

Friday, Feb. 18, marks the re
turn of fencing to the Iowa 
campus as a competitive sport. 
The coming encounter with the 
Moline Y.M.C.A .• at the fieldhouse, 
signifies more to Iowa fencers 
than a chance to display their ath
letic prowess. It is the return of 
an athletic activity, because of 
student interest. 

For years the sport has lain dor
mant. But student interest has 
reVived, and the ancient sport will 
again adorn Iowa's sport calendar. 

Coach Albert Baumgartner has 
already chosen four of the requir
ed eight contestants for the MOline 
encounter. Heading the Iowa :fen
cers will be Alexander Ehrenberg, 
a graduate student !rom Brook
lyn, N. Y. Ehrenberg, an as
pirant for the 1936 Olympic team, 
was a member of the City College 
of New York's fencing squad for Curl Teufel, John Graves, John 
three years. Coilinge, Milton Billig and Fred 

Other definite positions o~ the Teufel are shown, above, short.ly 
Iowa team are held by: Milford 1l . . If' 1 ti to 
Barnes, of Iowa City; Harold Kir- [\ el' recelvmg a ICla sanc on 
shenblit, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 1 
Henry Hamilton, of Oak Park, Ill. W -I d t 
The remaining foul' positions will i I cas 
be filled through competition in 
the advanced fencing classes. 

Dates will also be set for :mti-
cipated matches against Coe col- , SIS d 
lege and Ames. ee { econ 
Promoters To Straight Win 

Line Up Fight Of S 
For Tony Soon eason 

hI- _ S 

., 
ect)rr'\ hr '·· r '"' '1 

r lllV t"~m ",,<i .T"hn · C ... lI' P" 
" . "h hUl'el er_nn ~h"~ '" 1 p

I'nmp hI' 'rft H"wk":vp~ to eOITl
" I't" in th(' nt.i nnni A A tT 
e. ;"r ir ('or ehampl"n<hi"~ In 
TC' v York city. 

~e(,OIT' ]l1 n ' ('el h:e· -; 
Cnn, h G~nr"'" T' ".<nnhflfl vii 

r ch "" 'nel "ilI cnm 1'1" 
(wt) dr y~ lflter nn the nnw board 
t '::Irk in Mn 1<0., S<1uare garden 
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become the [iI'st Iowa athletes I hUI'dles, while the Teulels, Billig I -Dadll [OI"G71 Pho'". Ennra'"fJP ' !li " It was fh is. quartet which 
ever to compete in the National I and Graves, all members of the lay. The Iowans will leave Feb. , 'm 3:15.4 last ~pring for a new 
A. A. U. indoor championships relay quartet which set a new 123 and will swing into action two Drake relays record and the 
being held in New York City. record in the Drake relays last days later on the new board track ,j d-Iastest mll t? relay run in 
COllinge will compete in the high year, wiU compete in the mile re- in Madison Square Garden_ the United States in 1938. 

___ . _______ ~_-_-_-I I In New York, the men will run 

Next for Tankers 

Rambler Game Still Smarts As 
Iri h Face Parlor City Quintet 

Whitney Martin' 8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

the 1600-meter relay and pos
ibly the 1000-meter mcdley 
vent of 400, 100, 200, and 300 

yards. There is a possibiUty tha t 

I ~cveral of the Iowans also wilt 
compete in open individual events 
such as the 60-meter dash and 
be 600 and I,OOO-meter runs. 

The present all-senior team las~ 
By WHITNEY MARTIN year averaged :48.8 per man in 

NEW YORK, Feb_ 8 (AP)- winning the Drake race . Except 
Forks (and a few knives) In the for Billig, who has run on boards 

With the memory of a 33-24 continues to hang on to the run- sports trail: In eastern meets as a schoolboy, 
t ith hl 6 te the Iowans have IVced only once shellacking by St. Mary's still nerup spO w s 1 coun rs; Add reasons why the Cincin-

b t h h b h d on a board track, that being at the 
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (AP)-The uhPon the ShoulAhders of two fresh in their minds, St. Pat- c~ntlye b;sDO~n .. ~~::I~ .. eBl:~k naU Reds may be the Ie am to Chicago relays last year. They 

three men most interested in sop omores, Carl 19ren and rick's Irish are preparing slren- who has accounted for 60 mar- look over and not the team to will work out on the Garden 
matching Tony Galent.o against a Ernie Draves, and a pair o{ vet- vously [or their tilt Friday in kers. overlook in thc National league track the day before the meet. 
ranking heavyweight agreed on eraos, Ed Gerber and Bill Tesla, Cedar Rapids with the Parlor Black also has a big lead in the race: Colllnge, who last week equal-
a plan today that is expected to rests the biggest job confronting City st. Patrick's. race .cor personal fouls_ The agile Wally Berger, outfield ace, es- led the field house record in. the 
send the Newark fighter against Dave Armbruster's Iowa swim- The Rapids Shamrocks won little forward has committed 33 70-yard high hurdles, wlll run 
either Lou Nova, Tommy Farr or ming team which tackles Notth- from the Irish three weeks ago infractions to date to lead hls caped unscathed in a coast motor the 65-meter high hurdles. He 
Max Baer. I hid 1 \,.1 western Saturday at Evanston. on the local floor by a score of nearest competitor, Miller, by car accident, and sees this as an placed in races at numerous ma-

Herman Tay or, Pia ie p., a Rated highly as a conference 27-23. They are expected to be nine emen for a great yeaL The out- jar meets last year, winning sec-
promoter who holds an opt on on threat thl's season, the Wlldcat th ' h t Th' I d' d ft ond in the Big Ten indoor meet, Galento's services, agreed to re- even tougher on ell' ome CaUl' , e ea ers recor s: fielder 01 Berger, Harry Cra 
lease Tony to Mike Jacobs, heud squad will present its main but the locals are smarting under g fg fi pt tp and IvaI Goodman accounted for third outdoors, and second at 
of New York's Twentieth CenturY strength in the distance swims, the St. Mary's defeat and hope to Millel-, L ___ .. _ .... ______ 13 36 28 24100 61 home runs last seaSOn, and is K~~~~e ~~a~:~ YOrk the Iowans 
Sporting club. Joe Jacobs, man- where it will tackle a few of provide an upset. Love, f .... ___ ... _ ...... ____ .11 26 9 9 61 rated one of the best defensive wlll be guests of the Iowa al-
ager of Galento, said Tony was Iowa'S rising stars. In the 440 "Red" Miller has greatly wid- Black, f ___ ._ .. _ .. _______ .13 25 1

1
0
3 

3
2
3
3 

6
3
0
3 

trios in the circuit. If the Reds 
ready to fight Farr at once or and 220-yard swims, the liawk:- ened his scoring leadership in G. Fitzpatrick, g __ ._ 12 10 f umni club, headed by Arlo Wil-

ey S W 'll b dep nding upo the d 1 H 11 d 3 11 6 1'1 28 can patch up the defensive ences son, former Hawkeye track cap-later, meet either Nova or Baer if e lee n the last three games an is noW a an , c .. _ ... _ .. __ . ___ .1 I d d b th '11 b t fIt 'f h d 2 10 16 aroun seean ase ey WI e tain. Mike can break their May 25 date s ars 0 as year s res man Squa, tar in the lead with an even 100 Bradley, g.-. .. -.--- 5 7 t h th t th 
or tackle the winner this summer. Carl Ahlgren, Ed Gerber, Bill points to his credit. Hod Love Rohner, 1-. __ . __ . _______ .10 6 1 10 13 1 oug er an a day a e races- 1 

Mike said he expected to clear Tesla and, probably, Ernie Draves. -- - - It probably was a mlata~e in Blues Prepare 
up the matter with a definite an- Ahlgren, in winning the 440 M I Ch l W· 
nouncement within a couple of event in the Chicago meet, dis- cSpaden n I es ey lns tlte first place, so tbe recent 
days. I tingulshed himself, and it may mention 01 Ibe mldwesl aa tJle For VenO"eance 

b Ahl d t\,. h From Gables hotbed 01 baaketball naturan,. , 
e gren an ana 'ler sop 0- Sub Par Round bounced rlcht back. Phil McLeese, 

In the Fold more, McCaftree, of the Chicago • 0 Old F In Volleyball Salt Lake City Tribune IIIJOl"tI n oes NEW YORK (AP) - T h r e e team, who will battle It out Sat-
rookies sent in their signed COI"\- urday. McCaffree, like Ahlgren. At San Antom.o I C'ditor. puts his chips on the tllter-
tracts to the New York Yankees has an enviable record, having mountain country as the real 
Yesterday. They were Catcher won the A. A. U. 220-yard event Chesley won a volleyball game plaYfI'ound of the came, pointlnr U - high cagers were Fen 
Warren Rosar, leading batter of in 1937. from Gables last evening to start out that bls paper carries more through a brisk ~crimmage yeo 
the International league while However, the Wildcats are not SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 8 off the volleyball league between t .an 70 box scores In Its SatUf- terday, as the Blues p"a~tical1~' 
with Newark last year; Pitcher AI depending entirely upon one man. (AP) _ liarold (Jug) McSpaden, the various Coop dorms of the day ediUOu. conclude,d preparation for theil" 
Piechota, up from the champions' in either of the distance events. Boston pro, warmed ull for the campus. There were four for- (Note-This is emphaticaUych final home appearance Frld y . l!aher . ___ . _____ .I.G._ .... _____ . __ Jennings 

Lemons ___ . __ ... _ .. G _______ . __ ._ Mehegan 
Kansas City farm, and Charles With a Des Moines bOy, Kelley" not a contest to discover wbi night against the vetera . lTc·s 

The Better to See Stanceau, also a pitcher from the and Walsh to back up MeCaf- $5,000 Texas open tournament to- feits in this division. P::JP"f gives its linotype operators I Liberty quintet. 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Phila- Yanks' Binghamton, N- Y., farm. free, they will present a forrnid- day by shooting a 59 - 12 under In the Town basketball league th iggest head~che. Hutch~nson, I Although no accurate ~rnT ,-

.f 

All set t.o gain revenge for the delphia's zoning board agreed yes- able tront to Armbruster's com- I par - to break the old Bracken- I there were two games played, ' an., was mentioned prevlOusly k e p t during yeste dflv" . lIm.' 

llIlly defeat th~ Iowa City loot- terday to permit major league Kansas 24; Oklahoma A. & M. inations ot distance men. ridge course record by five shots. Northeastern winning tram E a s t I I ('('au e its printing of 44 boxes , mage, the Rivprm n di.-p nycd (\ -. 
~ team receIved last fall, t~e I baseball at night. over the pro- 27. Althou~h the Iowa mentor is Fred C o~ cor a n, tournament central in an overtime by a score I se med l!ke a blg job for a paper I muc~ . improved t~pe <l game-' 
Little Hawk basketball team mil tests that howling fans would dis- Georgetown 39; University 01 not certain as yet who he will manager, said the round broke all of 15-14, and Nor t h w est ern of that slZe.) Scormg punch which has ct 
lIIeet Franklin high school of Ce- turb sleep and wake babies. Maryland 25. start in either of the longer P_G.A. records for par 71 courses. swamping the College quintet by I absent to date was present fOl dar Rapids in the last Mississippi __________________________ _ 
Valley conference game of the swims, he plans to use all four McSpaden clipped seven shots , the score of 37-23. There were Sports celebrity impressions: the first time yesterday. Krogh 

of his distance hopes. off the first nine with never a putt I three forfeits in this division in Leo Durocher, Dodger pilot - Carson and Bums contri utet1 
leason at City high gym ~omor- J R L· 'N R· F L k . oper, ou~s ext Ing oe, ac s Against Chicago, Armbruster I more than 10 feet from the cup, which Madison, Harris Hall and ye old babbling brook. several buckets each to s vel th 1Qw night. It was thc ' FI:mklin ., 
Jridders, led by Al Eddy, that used Ahlgren and Ed Gerber, and then coasted in with five bir- Western were declared the win- Ed Barrow, Yankee prexy - U-high total. In addition, these' 
lave Herb Cormack's powerhouse T hat Something Known as Reputation who has been cutting down his ~les ~nd four pars on the incom- I ners. There was a practice lame the great stone face. three veterans turncd in 11 

tIeven their only defeat this year. time of late in. the 440. 1n the mg rune. between Harris Hall and Madison Joe Louis--dynamite in velvet. smooth floor game. • 
Ibe Hawklets wlll also be 220, he depended Upon sopho- Previously Abe Espinosa had I in whlch t.he Harris Hall crew Lou Gehrig-Shirley Temple's The Brechlermen have bee n · 

!!!eking to make it a clean sweep By ROBERT MYERS more Ernie Draves, and Bill cracked out a 63 to better the old I won by the easy margin of 40-20. dimples on a mountain. pointing for Friday's game for 
01 the Cedar Rapids schools, as LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 (AP)- ance inside the ropes was here, Tesla, who recently returned to cours~ record b>: one stroke. There will be more games in this Glenn Cunningham-a geared- sante time, and are dctermined t o 
!bey have rolled over McKinley, For the benetit of those who but says it might have been jn school. . A field of 175 IS expected fo~ the I division of basketball next Wed- up model T. avenge for an early 20-16 beating 
Wilson and Roosevelt in previOUS don't know, and they seem to be Norfolk, Va., or even New York I With a brilliant swimmer, Van first 18 holes of the event Friday. nesday night. at West Liberty. h 
fIlcounters. Last. week the F'rank- because he often gets places con- DeWater, for competition, the Interfraternity volleyball is di- A. • L M II, Defe8ting Wrst Liber ty ow 
lin five , bowed to McKinley, in the majority, Jack Roper is fused, and anyway, for years he Hawks acquitted themselves well SHARPSHOOTERS vided into three sections and all merlCanS OBe atc ever, will be no casy task, and 
wbich was winning its first ~on- best des~ribed as a human being. rambled around the country 8S in both of these events. Ahlgren three sections get underway this Basle. Swltzrrland, Feb. 8 the Blue and White lads will have 
!!renee and intra-city game, by a ' He is also a heavyweight just another heavyweight. came first in the 440, but Van M ddi S k Lo 0 evening at the fieldhouse. In (AP)-The United States' hockey I to be in op form if they are to 
31-28 score. tighter and the man Mike Ja- The record books, even the Old, Dewater nosed out Gerber for i . es in ng nes section I the competition starts team received its first setback I trip their old rivals. Maylan and 

Coach Francis Mertcn spent the cobs, Tom Gallery and fate sel- yellowed ones, fail to sbed much the second position. And, In the To Win at 7:30 with Alpha Chi Sigma In the world amateur hockey Lane, forward and center r e -
week in rebearsing offensive for. ected as the next opponent for light on his career, and it wasn't 220, the Maroon star was a little I playing Beta Theta PI, Delta Chi c Il:moinnship today, losing to I spectively on the visitors' quintet, 
Illations as he sought to put final Joe Louis. On second thought, until 1937 that he bothered to more successful. lie came first, ANNAPOLIS Md. Feb. 8 CAP) playing Phi Epsilon Pi and SWItzerland, 3-2. are the chief scoring threats. It 
P«)liah ~ t.he Red and White boys' leave Iate out of the matter. It have his efforts tor that year il'ailed by both of the Iowa en- -The ability to si~k long shots Phi Kappa Sigma meeting Sigma Two of Switzerland's goals was the combined scoring of these 
DIay. The Hawklets already have has enough problems Without recorded Ior posterity. It was tries, Draves and Tesla, who fin- balanced Navy's erratic play to- Chi. At 8:15 the teams in sec- were kicked into the net by two boys which was largely re
!be strongest offensive in the getting mixed up with the troub- a spotty list of achievements, at ished second and third. day and the Middies turned back tion II take the floor with Alpha American players while the third I sponsible for West Liberty's early 
league and Merten w j s 11 e d to les of Messrs. Jacobs and Gallery. that, and includes two knockouts, The }{awkeyes appear better the Washington and Jefferson col- Sigma Phi tossed against Delta was awarded to the victors by season victory. 
IIiard against any Jet-up by his As who's who mlcbt have U, one loss by a knockout, and one E'quipped to do battle this week. lege basketball team 51 to 37. Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta plays the referee because the cage bad Coach Brechler will depend on 
!lien. but doesn't, Reper waa born 36 decision. Arturo Godoy ~topped Tesla has had another week of With the visitors unable to cash I Phi Gamma Delta and Pi Kappa been moved_ his tight zone defense, which 

hanklin has had rather a poor years .,0 In Ponchatoula, La., him in seven rounds in New York. training and, co~sidering that he in on close firing, Na~y held th. e A.lpha try their skill again.st The winning goal in this weird rates as the best in the confer· 
Itason and, along with the other and chril&ened Cecil Byron Ham- In 1938, ilivldlnc hili time be- has been back 10 the water for I upper hand after the flrs.t 10 m1n- Sigma Nu. The 9:00 teams will match, played before 14,000 ence, to stop the visitors' attack. 
Parlor City schools, makes up the mond. He cave up three names tween the rl.nc and odd jobs a. only two weeks, this shoUld mean utes, despite wild passing and see section III on the 11001' with . pectators, came in the seventh U·high's defense has held op
bottom flight of the league. Coach anI orlrlnal, cOOd loou, aa. wen l&borer and extra In HoUywoocl a lot of improvement in Tesla's sbooting. When the Presidents I Alpha Tau Omega playing Delta minute of the final period. The posing teams to 18 points a game, 
Orville Rust's boys are only one as Ponchatoula, in time, uci ad- picture plants, Roper cot some of work. Ahlgren, also, should be closed in during the last part of I Upsilon, Phi Epsilon Kappa Swi'lS forward. Kessler. drove a , to top the conference in this re
Place out or Jas! pOSition by vir- /lJlted the rlll6 name of hls more his manarerial troubles .tralcht- in better form. He had been ill the game, Navy got to work in playing Pm Kappa Psi and the 1 nit shnt t(1wa d th'! American spect. Offensively the locals rate 
~ ot two wins and five l06ses, iIIustrioWl brother, Cap&aJn Bob ened out, flattened PWy Per- until late in January, when he earnest and, showing Its, first real I final game of the night, Sigma /!oal. At the same mompnt the fifth with an averaae of 21.8 
tIIIile McKinley has won only one Roper of A. E. F: boXtnt tame, ronl In a round alld declsioned began his actual trairiing period. attack, sped away to a comfortable Alpha Epsilon against Sigma Phi cage was bumped aside and a1- points 6 game. . .. 
IIId loat seven. Roosevelt and when he staried I16hUII6 alOII&' Jorce Breslca, Eddie SIJDD18 and Gerber, toO, is much more po- lead. Epsilon. though the puck mined it, the In addition to the varsity lame, 
lilson are just above them in the about 19Zf. a couple of others without any tential than his performance Polish referee, Sachs, allowed the the U-hlgh sophomores will bat-
I\aodinis. Roper thinks his first appear- trouble. , against Chicago would indicate. Syracuse 36; Cornell 32. Columbia 39; Yale 33. loal to count. tie the West Liberty reserves. , 
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. Several Campus Groups To 
Have' Parties This Week End 

HOUSE 
' 0 

Grapefruit Salad on the Half-Shell Bernice Olney 
Becomes Wife 
Of G. Kennedy 

Triangle Club', -... 8. U.l. Grad, 
Formal Party G ' . G· I 
Will Be Ton~gh~ ,eorgIa u: ' 

.. Currier Hall Will 
'. Give Party Entitled 
'Cupid Capers' Fri. 

Beginning the second semester's 
social activities, several sorority, 
fraternity and dormitory groups 
will entertain at parties this 
week end, 

Among the parties planned is 
a dance "Cupid Capers" to be 
given by residents of Currier 
hall tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the Narsity bollroom. Len 
Carroll's orchestra will provide 
music for danCing. Valentine de
corations will be used. 

Alpha. Kappa Kappa 
"Hard Times" will be portrayed 

at the radio party which Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Dorner and Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe Davis will chap
eron Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the chapter house. J. Lee Sarr, 
M4 of Donnellson; Fred Sperry, 
M2 of Clarinda, Marcus Keil, M!\ 
of Thompson, and Dick Bausch, 
M3 of Bellevue, are in charge of 
the arrangements. 

Alpha Sirma Phi 
"Esquire" will be the theme 

for the radio party Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. Chaperons will be 
Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Blome .. 

Prank Jorgensen, E4 of Elk
horn; Clive Clark, C4 of Brigh
ton; Eugene Knutson, C3 of 
Eagle Grove, and Herbert Lubke, 
E1 of Decorah, are on the Social 
commi ttee. 

Delta Gamma. 
The Bennett-Greten orchestra 

will play for the annual Delta 
~Gamma dinner dance Saturday 

evening in the River room of 
Iowa Union. Jane Kistner, A4 of 
WaterloO, and Mary MCHugh, A2. 
of Sioux City, compose the com
mittee for the party. Chaperons 
will include Mrs. Maye S. stump, 
Mrs. Laura Lelfis, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. NaIl and Prof. and Mrs. 
B. V. Crawford, 

Out-ot-town guests coming for 
the party are Louise Wolfinger, 
Dr. Herbert Shiffer and Bill Bill
ick of Des Moines; Don Martin, 
Ferne Frazier and Maureen Mun
ger of Cedar Rapids; Virginia 

I-Iey 
Fellas! 

Cobb and Clayton Cooper 01 
Marshalltown and Bonnie Bohn
son of Clinton. 

Delta Upsilon 
Ben Stephens, C4 of Cam

bridge, ill. , is in charge of the 
dr rangements for the informal 
Valentine party which wlll be at 
the chapter house Saturday from 
9 to 12 p.m. Dusty Keaton's or
chestra will provide the music 
for dancing. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Mrs. Harriette W. Evans, Mrs. 
Lida Filkins, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Potter, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Jordan of Pleasantville. 

Psi Omep 
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Maris, Dr. 

and Mrs. J. V. Blackman, and 
Mrs. Hazel B. Miller will chap
eron the "Bum" party at the 
chapter house Saturday evelling 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Vette Kell's 
orchestra will provide the mUSIC. 

Committee members are Robert 
Schultze, D4 of Readlyn; Richard 
Perkins, D3 of Keosauqua, Loren 
Gruber, D2 of Lanesbor'!. 

Si&'ma Nu 
Johnny Ruby and his orchestra 

will provide the muslc tor the 
"hotel" party at the chaptei 
house Saturday evening from 1/ 
to 12, 

The social committee members 
are Bill Best, A3 of Omaha; Bob 
Conrad, A3 of St. Joseph, Mo., 
and John Phillips, A3 of Des 
Molnes. 

Griff Williams, orchestra leaaer, 
will be a dinner guest at the 
house tomorrow evening. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
The chapter wUI entertain at an 

informal radio party Saturday 
evening at the chapter ~ouse. De
corations will follow a comic Val
entine theme, and comic signs 
will add to the effect. 

Artie Shaw records will also 
be used for music for dancing. 

Chaperons for the party will 
include Dr. and Mrs, C, I. Miller, 
Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe aM 
Mrs. Carrie Brown. 

Joan Kruse, A2 of Manning, is 
in charge 01 general arrange
ments. 

o SE Reservations for 35 couples Plan W t?dding 
have been made for the Triangle 

Alpha Chl Omeca 
Marjorie Williams of Los An· 

geles, Cal., has returned to enter 
the university during the second 
semester. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mary Jane Brooks of Bloom· 

ington, Ill., is a guest at the chap· 
ter house. 

Rosemary Perkins of Clinton is 
the guest of Harriet Garl, A2. of 
Elkhart, Ind. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledling of Maxine Schafer, A2 
of AlUance, Neb. 

Coach Eddie Anderson and 
family were dinner guests at the 
chapter Jlouse Tuesday evening. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Beverly Blunk, A4 01 Ottumwa, 

who has been ill for the past two 

Couple Marries In 
Local Church; To 
Make Home in C. R. 

club's formal dinner-dance " this 
evening in the Silver Shadow 
night club of Iowa Union. There 
will be dancing to Vette Kell's or
chestra until midnight, and din
ner will be served at 8 o'clock. 

Bernice Olney, daughter o[ Mr. Prof. and Mrs. Rufus D, Putney 
and Mrs. E. E. Olney, 938 E. Je[- ilnd Pro.f. and Mrs. Herald Stark 
ierson street, became the bride of ,I re in charge of the arrangements 
Gregory Kennedy, son of Dr. and for the party. Red and silver vaP 
Mrs. James Kennedy, 106 N. Gov- entine decoratlons are to be used 
ernor street, yesterday at 8 a.m. I on the tables and as the decoratin~ 

theme of the entire room. . 

Journ. Group 
. Plans Meetings 
Zuill Will Address 

I 
First of Series Feb. 
16 in Ma~bride Hall 

weeks, has returned to school. I Prof: Fr Z'll [tl . 
Mrs. R. E. Banger of Chicago, This is a big citrus month _ the shell . Heap grapefruit segmentE ' ances UI 0 le UDl-I ti t t b . b d t I verslty home economics depart-Ill., a Kappa Alpha Theta alumna, me 0 ge argam uys an ea at ba~e of endive stalks and I 

Is the guest of her daughter, all the grapefruit you want - sprinkle wit h grated yellow ment will speak on "Opportuni-

I. Foval Announces 
Marrillge to Former 
Univers.ity Student 

MI'. and Mrs. James Henry 
Strickland of Concord, Ga., have 
announced the engagement oHhelr 
daughter, Edit'll Stapleton Strlek. 
land, 'to Prof. Lawrence Mont
gomery Jones of Atlanta, Ga. The 
marriage will hIke place in the 
summer. 

The bride-~ ct was graduattd 
from Agnes Scott college and 
Emory university. At present me 
is the assistant )Jbrarian in the 
Lawson r-tcGhee library in Knox •• 
ville, Tenn. ' 

ProfessoF Jones is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Weston JoneJ 01 
Clear Lake. "He was graduated 
from tM Urijver~ity of Iowa and 
Harvard unl v'erslty. He Is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
social fraternity and Phi Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity. He is now 
assistant" professor of law at Em· 
ory u~vet~ity. 

Helen, A2. I broiled, baked, juice and "au na- cheese, garnish with French dress- ties for Women Journalists" as 
, 1Ms. Fred Pownall of Iowa City tureI" - or in these attractive ing. related· to home economics at the Foval-Roblnson 

was a dinner guest Tuesday eve- ways. Make your grapefruit salad Try sprinkling the grapefruit Announcement has peen made 
ning at the chapter house. ,I. crisp and fresh, right at the table (segments with finely cut celery firs tt . of af serliles of professlona~ of the mru:r1age of Isabel Foval of 

, and serve it "on the halfshelf" in and dust with paprika. Garnish Mee mgs or .a wome.n sponsore't Des Moin~s anti· Sherry Robinson 
Gamma Phi Beta its own natural bowl. with French dressing or Roquefort ~y Theta Sigma Phi. honorar) of Decorah. The ceremony took 

.florence Carroll, Al of Tipton, Remove seeds from grapefruit. cheese dressing. I Joumalls~ sorority. This first place in Des Moines. 
will have Lois Neessen of Tipton 'Yith a sharp knife cut around in- Another attractive way to use MRS. GREGORY KENNEDY I mee.Ung IS scheduled f~r F~b. Mr. Robinson, son of Mrs. Con· 
as her guest this week end. Side edge of grapefruit as close avocados is to cut them into . ,:6 m the. home econOffilCS dm- stance RobinSOn of Decorah, was 

Betty . Jane DeGroote, Al of to the s~ell as possible. Separate I stripes and lay them lengthwise m the St. Wenceslaus church. The Ing room I~ Macbride hall. ~aduated trom the Decorah Web 
Humboldt, and Betty Jane Kello- grapefruit segments from mem- and crosswise in the grapefruit Rev. E. W. Neuzil officiated at the There ':'Illl also be a display school and attE!nded Luther eol. 
way, A2 ot Adair, will spend the brane. Cut out remainder of I halves. Alternate slices of avo- ceremony which was performed of magazl~es, pamphle~ and lege and the University of low.a.! 
week end at their homes, membrane and place a bed of ro- I cado and segments of grapefruit other p~b1ications for whic~ WD-I The couple are now at home In __ I maine or escarole around inside Ion lettuce bed. Garnish with in the presence of the immediate men wnters are employed. Des Moines where Mr. Robinson is 

PI Beta Phi of shell. Cut grapefruit segments , French dressing. families. employed by the Campbell soup 
Eddee Patterson, C4 of Tren- into pieces and arrange on lettuce And lor a Valentine party, place The bride wore a dark pin- company. 

ton, Mo., has left for home to at-I bed. Garnish with French dress- grapefruit segments on lettuce bed stripe man-tailored suit with rust American ~t{ion -------
tend the wedding of her sister. ' ing and serve. I and spr~nkle wit~ finely chopped 1 colored accessories. Her corsage W'll H p ' Two-thirds of ' the Latin-Amerl· 
LynndaJ Limes, A4 of Trenton, . For other variations place en.- m:u-aschmo c~ernes. . Gar n 1 s h was of daisies and rosebuds. J, ave arty can nations Have NO navy at all,1 
Mo., will also attend the wed- dive stalk around the grapefrwt With maraschmo dressmg. Her attendant, Beatrice Klein- lind between them Latin America 
ding. felder, was similarly attired. She T his A fternoon boasts of but five battleshiPs. The 

William Mains of Louisville, PIa 2 G wore a corsage of sweetpeas. Miss ~ States has 19. f 

Ky., will be a week end guest of Jelts Now y ames l<1einfelder is a cousin of the bride. Sixteen members of the Past 
his sister, Marjorie, A4 of Louis- I -= -- I In Tournament John Alberhasky served as best Presidents' club of the American 
vllle, Ky. I Wh N ? man, and Louis Grimm and Erv- LegiOl\ auxiliary will be enter-at ext. ing Letts were ushers. tained at a dessert-bridge party 

Sicma Delta Tau I I Mrs. Kennedy was graduated this afternoon at 1:30 in the home 
Sigma Delta Tau and Phi Ep· 14'eminine Collectors' Resul ts of two basketball from the Iowa City high school, of Mrs. L. E, Clark, 518 S. Lucas 

sHon Pi had an exchange dinner "ames in the tournament now arid Mr. Kennedy was graduated street. . 
Tuesday evening. Rrowse for Clasps, h~inl' n!lIypr{ by the women's Itrom St. Mary's ~igh .school. I The Valentine motif will he car-

Norma Aronow, AI, and Betty Sashes, Diasteners '. hasketball club were announced The couple Will live at 1416 ried out in the de~oratiQns and re-P TAB f' Bookey, A3, are spending the .. : 1pst night. Fifth avenue. in Ced?, Rapids !reshments. There will be a short . . . ene J,t week end at their homes in Des . ------: 'l'hp women's sophomore team where the bridegroom IS employ- ~usiness meeting after dessert is 

Will Show Ne'lv Moines. Instead of collecting grandfa- defeated the freshman team by ed by the Russell Ice Cream com- served. The rest of the afternoon 
.. ther clocks, willow-ware an'd 1 score of 27 to 14. In another puny. will be spent in playing card I 

Styles Tonight P.E.O. to Meet sandwich glass, the feminine col- ' IIme played yesterday afternQon, G games. 
. lector of t939 ha~ placed belts in the junior tpam defeated the gra- irl 8 to Play ------- I 

. . their rightful limelight. All- over duate ' faculty team in a close - . , ., W' CI 1 T 1 
Spr10g styles Will b.e modeled Thi Aft . the W9rld milady is busily brows- g!>mr. with a score of 19 to 18. R d· Sk. oman s u,) 0 

tonight at the benefit parent- I S ernoon ing around for fantastic belts belt Players on the winning soph- n a 10 It D' G . 
Teacher association council's show I buckles and clasps ' to etlorh her omore team were: forwards: lSCUSS ardens I 
'1\ the Strub-Wareham . store. In Iowa Union pullovers, fur coats, plain wool ""ern E. Newcomer, A2 Iowa 
Two games of cards Will be frocks and even glamorous even- C~ty, captain; Marjo.t:ie J. Meey- M. Reger to AI)pear ' Discussion of amateur planning \ I ,layed preceding the style show. ing gowns. '1T1K. A2, Davenport, and Mil-I d I .. d d fl 
P laying will begin at 7:30. drea· T •• Anderson, A2, Las Ve- In D~'1matl·l'. SLetclt an wor nng 10 gar ens an OW- I f:h E d m The tang of the wide open spa- u , . - K er arrangements for the home will . 

In addition to the women an- , aptel'S an ces goes into the makeup of this gas, N, Mex. Guards: Katheryn 0 WSUI T . hi form the program for the garden I 
110unced yesterday, Mrs. J. Brad- To Be Hosts to All waistline highlight. Flashy red M. Hepperle, A2, Rockwell City; Vel' , om~ department of the Iowa City woo l 
ry Rust and Evelyn Hansen will lea l her, about tour inches wide, Ge'ttrude Toyne, A2 Clarinda, "YoU!' Neighbor," a dra matic ~.kit man's club this afternoon at 2:30 I 
,bo model. Bridge, euchre and Members at Union is a typical cowboy belt. Studded 'Inrl Carol.L. Dunger, .A2, Aurora, "oonsored by th p Iowa Stilt!' ~m- p.m. Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, 529 Lucas I 

I pmochle will be played follow- \\ith shiny gold or silver nail III. Phylhs M. WhItmore, A2, n!nvmpnt sendre. which den!q street, will be hostess to the 

I 

• • • 
Valentine's Day I 

. i 

Give Her 
CANDY for 

Day Valentine 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

We have a 
complete line 
of excellent 

CANDIES 

LUBIN.'S 
132 S. Clinton Phone 8588 

ill p, the revue. .. Chapters E and HI of P . E. O. heads and matched by a wide cuf[ l:~ atavia, played as a substitute I "'ilh tho prohJ!'fTlq of ~ f?mily group. 

I 

P "occeds from thiS a!!wr will will entertain their members and it makes an amusing note in a for- on the sophomore team. l'oPl'''rT1in" \1 1"1pmnlovm"nt "'ill he Mrs. J. W. Howe will review six 
"0 for the P. T. A. milk fund. all unaffiliated members in Iowa I mal afternoon ensemble of change- Players on the fresh man team givpn over WSUI at 7:45 p.m. to- garden books and there wilt be a I 
Mrs. C. L. Woodhurn is general City at a reciprocity tea this able blue and green lame. W2re: forwards: Mary Jane Hu- I nirtht display of spring catalogs and btil-
chairman. afternoo~ in the river room of I Co!o~ful links of alligator form bel', AI, Cedar Rapids, captain; F itlht Yl'ar old Marv Reger, letins. 

I 
Iowa UDlon from 3. to 5 ~'cIock: a strlkmg b~lld ~o set off any .one Jane 1. Br~o~s, AI, Princeton, daughter of Dr. Scott Rpl!f'r . as- ------'-----

M tl d · t G Mrs, H, R. Jenkinson IS chalr- of . this season s popular light . Ill., and Bllhe B. Young, Al I snC'iatp in Pllycho!ogy of otology, 

I
e 10 J,S roup man for the committee of chapter weight sweaters .. Jump. rope belts Cedor Rapids. Guards were: Jane will play one of thp p~rt •. 

To Have Part'" E. Assisting her are Mrs. Irving 10 leather. matchmg el~her your , Ehret, AI, Sioux City; Ruth , Thi. i- the -ppnnrl "oisode (If the PERSONALS 
J B. Weber, Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall sweater, skir~ or both Will be seen ~ . Summy, AI, Des Moines, and ~er·p. which f'x"l~i". thp whole 

I 
and ~rs. I . W. Leighton. ! on the golf links, tenrus courts or Wahnita L. Lucas, AI, Musca- QPrvi rp with refprem'p to thf' l Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 

I "One Night of Love" wJll be the I Chwrman ~f the committee for I for cas~a] campus or st;reet wear. tine. mpthod of rp"i ~tration and the I Bella Vista Place, are leavjng lQr 
the theme of a Valentine's party chapter HI IS Mrs. E van s A. A cense s~sh tucked lOto a dull In the other game, players on benl'fits administered. Chicago today to attend the Chi· 

I at w~ch the Wesley Foundation Worthley. Other committee mem- gO~d buckle IS smart and colorful the winning team were: forwards: ThosE' in the cast includp Paul cago Dental convention. 

I 
will entertain tomorrow at 8 p .m. ' bers include Mrs. HQmer R. Dill, ~~n f wort~ °tve~ a black f~t coa~ Isal;1elle Armsu'ong, A3 of Hut- Davee. G; Nona J ane Moore, A4; 
in the Methodist church. I Mrs. John W. Ashton, Mrs. G. F. t ti°r ~ ltc ass~ spor wee ) chinson, Kas., captain; Wilma L. CI~ir HenderlidpI" A3; Catherine Leaving for Chicago Tuesday 

I Valentine games, decoratiops ,Kay and Mrs. L. G. Lawyer. ~~ak: dad de if; t rorn . te~th~r KelT, A3, Washington, and Jane Cobb, A3 ; and Mary Rp/!,Pr. The will be Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Whin-
and refreshments will carry out the Precedin¥ the tea, all members a~S s sue iW s ee Il:al ea s C. Fink, A3, Louisville, Ky. show wa~ written by Edith Foth. ery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue. Th~y 
holiday motif. Betty Jean Strib- I of chapter ill are asked to meet d out :::~ ;a ~t and let It dangle Guards were: Ina N. Copeland G. and dll'ected by Edward Kyvig I will attend the Chicago Dental 
ley, Al of Waucoma, is in charge at 2:30 in Iowa Union for a short o;n l' el fn .' t ti f. A3, Iowa City; Neva Mae Lit~ of the speech department. convention. 
of arrangements I business meeting a1' ICU a1' y In eres . ng 01 eve- tl . h A3 S· C· t d B t . . ning wear w'e a'ntique gold beit eJo n, ,IOUX I y~ an e ty 

r: . buckles attached to velvet sashe~. Jane Brow?, A3, Hutchmson, Kan., 
KNOW YOUR I I. C. Rebekah Lodge Another brjlliant number is of The 10SlDg graduate faculty 

Will Meet Ton:.,ht black suede rich with-gold filigree, team consisted of: fO~w'w'~s; Thel_ j 
UNIVERSITY I ~e pearls and rubies. Still another rna P. Dodson, G, KirkSVille, Mo. ; , 

I What Do You Know Aboat I is of hammered ' silver with royal Esther L, French, G, Los Angeles, 
I The Illa'hland .... T I Members of the Io~a City He- decor~tion and slit to hold a black Cal., and Patricia A. Brandford, 

I 
Wllat Do You Know About I bekah lodge ~o. 416 will meet to- I velvet belt, G, Zanesville, O. Guards were: 
The ElII'lDeerInI' Rebool' I night at 7,:30 ID the. I. O. O. F. hall , To top oft that' classic black and Marion F. Robinson, G, Knox

I Cominc 8ooa- Wa&eb for Itll I for a busmess sess~on. A charter white gown add a twisted gold or ville, Tenn.; Jane Cotton, G, 
FRIDAY FEB. 11th 

• • for T. R. Lehman Will be undraped. I silver kld belt. And . if you are Cedar Falls, and Margw'et M. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' !~~~~to~~~~~~~mith~~Mi~~~ ' give them added style by buckllng Substitutes on this team were 
,. \~ on a tiny black patent leather belt. Prot, Gladys Scott, of the women's 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE For beach wear and those gay physlcal education department 
summer pripts why not be up-to- and Luellen Bowles, G, !yIacomb: 

presents the the-minute in a colored raffia belt, Ill ., who was captain of the team. 
twisted into colorful sea shells and There are two games yet to be 

,St. Louis 

Symphony Orches~ra 
(Fifth Consecutive Season) 

fish net. played in tile tournament. The 
I This season madame is mQl'e and seniol's will play the graduate 
. more waistline conscious. And if team Friday at 4 p .m. and the ! their popularity and unique styles juniors will play the seniors on 
i me~n any~n" stylists ~t ev~n Monday at 4 p.m. I 
deslgI'i frocj(s as mere accessories I I to milady's belts, 

Mrs. Flickinger I 
To Entertain At 

Informal Party 

. , 

• Featuring-

February 14th 
This is ,the time for the 

finest candy and we have it 
here in Whitman's Choco
lates, sent to us direct from 
the makers. 

Whitlllan', Sample" tbe 
finest box of candy favorites, 
17 OL-$1.SP. ' 

Whitmau's , Flli,hill, out· 
standing confections al the 
price, Ib,'-$l.OO 

Hearl PacugeJ at SOc up. 

Whetstone's 
DRUG STORES 

I. - • 

FEBRUARY 16 Mrs. Nina Flickinger, 10 W. 
Bloomington sU'eet, ' will entertain 

I seven triencb this afternoon at an 
informal tea in her home from 3 

" () (J~~ .f] ' ' 
TWO CONCERTS 

3:15 P.M. ~:OO P.M. 
Iowa Memorial Unton 

Ticket. Available 
at the Coneert Course Offiee 

Room 15, Musie Studio BuiJdillg 
Call Extension 8179 

General Admission Tickets at Iowa Union Desk 
Reserved Seats, $1.50 - Eaeh Coneert - General Admission, $1.25 

I to 5 o'clock. I 
Her guests will include Mrs. 

Grant Lawyer, Mrs. Raymond 
Pohler, Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbri,dge, Mrs. Ralph 
House, Mrs, R. C. Flickinger and I 
Mrs. Hattie Whetstone. 

Movies on Phonetics , 
Shown at Luncheon 

A speech clinic luncheon was 
held in the ca.feteria room of. the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Union, ·yesterday.-' M·o vie S ' on r- 'OUl:t,~, an~ ,ph.f:'ne~c~ _~er~ s~<?~n..;. _ .. 
i . ~ , .:, ~ ,

I 

B I 8 TIN C T I W i 
Dilcriminating travelers enjoy 
the perfect .ervice, beautiful 
appointments, reflned atmos
phere and convenient localion 
of ,hi. world-famous holel. 

A. I. ICIrIitllJ, lI.n.lfllr Dirlctor 

" . 
aud IDs Sterling Mus,c 

INFORMAl!' -.;~~ 
" , .lll r. __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~ ______ ~3*--__ ~ __ ~,_~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ 

-TIcket. on Sale Monday, Feb. IS-

mmSDAl 

Pre: 
Leadin 
ToBe j 
By For 
D. Ward ~ 
Feminille 
Panl Green 

The cast for 
ter's next pIa. 
son," was anr 
by Prof. E. C. 
the theater . 

"Johnny Joh] 
Paul Green, i. 
man who enli! 
war because h' 
"wnr to end 
will "save de 
that neither of 
true, Johnny 
enemy as man 
nearly stops 

The play 
Feb. 21 
rection or 

. JlendersoD 
Monroe City, 
In the 
Jobnny 
liear', 
WUI be 
Ward, A~ of 
Other parts 

Frank Marlow, 
as the Mayor; 
A2' of Mi 
Village Editor; 
A4 of Santa 
Minny Belle's 
Paul, Al of 

gulsh 
Helen 
as Minny 
Becker, A4 
in ' the medical 
Wa-ery, A4 of 
Unfteji States 
'Ilerly a movie 

Walter 
City, Mo., as 
the recruiting 
Evans, Al of 
OhiO, as the 
McKee, A2. 
Jobn Boe, 
duty, 

Hobart 
~ol'ge, 
Cltild's; Ray 
(ax, formerly 
HlImilton, A3 
's Private 
manls aOIDre:nti 
A3 01 St. 
Harwood, 
William 

snlesman; 
Oelwein, 
Swedish 
Bundy, A3 
English serl{eall~ 
A2 of l<'r,' .. n,,,,,t 

commander -
Bundy, as a 
Becker, as a 
era!; Robley 
lsh premier; 
American 
McKee, 
Stanley 
'Iod Ray Abel, 
clerks, 

Richard 
officer; James 
Mason City, as 
fl~r; Don 
can prit:st; 
~an priest; 
Iowa City, as 
Johann Lang; 
of Beaumont, 
del, A2 of 
eft Brown, 

Walter 
Ups, as 
James 
Kathryn Hnll£"". ' 

Philip 
ton, guards 
office; 
ilIard to 
Martz, as Dr. 

Joe Becker a. 
Mark McKee as 
TOJll Howell as 
Sherman Paul 
lJam; Robley 
Hiram; Max 
Leonard 
Theodore; 
Brother 
III Brother 
as Brother 
lowal a 
. Stanley 
Brown as 
Balm; Don 
tendant; Ray 
Howington Jr. 
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Prof. Mabie Announces Cast of. Next Play, ~Jobgny Johnson' 
Leading Role 
To Be Acted 
By Forsythe 

Engineers Give Prof. Lester D. Longman To 
Demonstration P T P bIi L 

,-------------------------1'· wax candles placed in the re- Meerehaum, the white mineral 
Dr. Marie Skodak, 100va Alumna, . frlgera tor and ' thoroughly chilled used in the famous pipes of the 

before they are used burn slowly same name, is mined principally in 

Of R ·tat· resent wo u c ectures esuscJ. Ion 
Publishes New Child Welfare Study and last longer. A$ia Minor. 

D. Ward Will Take 
FeminiRe Lead In 
Panl Green's Drama' 

The cast for University thea· 
ter's next play, "Johnny John· 
son," was announced yesterday 
by Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of 

An explanation and demonstra
tion of the prone pressure method 
of artificial respiration was gi ven 
by Henry Bilterman, E4 of Hite
man, and Werner Moeller, E4 of 
Iowa City, at the weekly meeting 
of the Iowa student branch of the 
American Institute of Eiectrical 
Engineers yesterday. 

The A. I. E. E. requests that at 
least one period a year be given 
to instructing 3tudent engineers 
in the proper method of resusci
tating persons $uffering from elec· 
tric shock, drowning or gassing 
The prone pre5Sure met hod, 
w h i chis recommended, is th 
easiest and most effective. 

the theater. 
"Johnny Johnson," written by 

Paul Green, is the story of a 
man who enlists in the World 
war because be believes it is a 
"war to end war" and that it 
will "save democracy." Finding 
that neither of these premises is 
true, Johnny treats with the 
enemy as man to man and once 

A number of concerns make it 
Imperative that their employes be 
thoroughly famltiar with ,rtlficial 
respiration as well as other first 
aid measures. To this end they 
devote a part of their training 
courses which the incoming engl 
neer must take. 

n,arly stops the war. 
The play will be presented 

reb. 21 through 25, under the di· 
rection of Prof. Vance Morton. 

The operation of pUlmotors, re
suscitators and inhalators w& 
also discussed at the meeting yes 
terday. 

. Henderson Forsythe, At of 
Monroe City, ,Mo., wUl appear 
In the leadin.. role, tba.i of 
Johnny Johnson. IUs .weet
beart, Minny Belle Tompkins, 
,wI be played by Dorothy 
Ward, A2 of Iowa City. 
Other parts will be played by 

Camera Club 
Adopts Change 
In Struchlre 

Frank Marlow, A3 of St. Louis, 
88 the Mayor; William Hagens, 
A2' Of Missoula. Mont., as the 
Village Editor; Hobart Sorenson, 
A4 of Santa Barbara, Cal., as 
Minny Belle's Grandpa; Sherman 
Paul, Al of Lakewood, Ohio, as a 
Photographer. 

!lay Abel, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
as a bicycle messenger; William 
Pa,tterson, A2 of Chicago, as An
guish Howington, Johnnts rival ; 
Helen McDonald, A4 of Creston, 
a$ _Minny Belle's mother; Joe 
Becker, A4 of Elgin, as a major 
iIi· the medical corps; J am e s 
Waery, A4 of Iowa City as a 
United States army officer, tor
'1'erly a movie stanlf-in. 

Will Be Divided Into 
Regular, Advanced 
And Cine~a Groups 

The Campus Camera club 
adopted a new plan of organiza
tion Tuesday night at their reg
ular monthly meeting In the fine 
arts building. 

The members of the club will 
Walter Rouzer, A2 of Kansas now be grouped in sections in or

Gity, Mo., as a stenographer at 
the recruiting office; Rob ley der to facilitate their mastery 0' 
Evans, Al of Cleveland Heights, the art of photography and to 
Ohio, as the captain's aide; Mark aflord a better opportunity for 
McKee, A2 of A.zusa, Cal., and ('ach member to develop along 
Jobn Boe, as soldiers on special 
OOty.- the line of his special interest. 

Hobart Sorenson as Corporal A regular section, advanced 
George. formerly a waiter at section, and cinema section make 
Child's; Ray Abel as Private Fair· up the new divisions organized. 
fax, formerly a 'gangster; Stanley.. . 
Hamilton, A3 of Wichita, Kan., I Shirley Bflggs, A3 of IOlVa CIty. 
'5 Private Goldberger, a junk. preSident, announced that the 
man's apprentice; Frank Marlow, rl' airman of each section will 
A3 of St. Louis, Mo., ' as Private Ian and carryon his own pro
Harwood, a Texas cow·puncher; ' .. rom. 
WIlliam Hagens as Private 
Kearns, a baseball pitcher. Ruben Scharf of Scharf's stu-

Tom Phillips, A3 of Albia, as dio. will direct, as chairman, the 
Private O'Day, a life insurance rti vities of the advanced group 

lesman; Rober,t, Brown, Al of [ e CO ('hr(1n, supervisor of visual 
Oelwein, as Private Swenson, a in"lrur-tion. will be in charge oJ 
Swedish farm - hand; Wayne the C'incm:1 section. Through th 
Bundy, A3 ot Ogden, Utah, as an dcvclnpment of each section with 
English sergeant; Patricia Sleezer, " greater variety of activities and 
A2 of Fr~port. Ill., as a French equalizing the competition in each 
nurse; RIchard Thornton, A2 of I class of work the usefulness 01 
Ankeny, as an orderly; Sherman the club will be promoted. 
Paul as ~ doctor. The regular monthly meeting 

Marjone J~ckson, A4 of Iowa ", the club will continue to bl: 
F~, ~s a SIster, from the Or- ' I'oted to demonstrations, ler
lIanIzatI~n for t~e D~light of Sol- u ' es discussions and print crlt 
diers DIsabled m Lme of Duty; I . . ' . 
M Elli G f Ft M d· th IClsms as before. Moreover, m· 

ax 5, 0 . a IS0n, e l f Ired it! 
ch ief of the Allied High Com- or~a mee mgsconcern w 
m8J1d ; James Waery as a King; speCIal projects will be h~ld by 
Leonard Marshall, A3 of Car . th~ members of each section. In 
thage, Ill., as a Belgian major. th.lS way .the calendar of the club 
genera i; Elmo Martz, Al of Grand WIll prOVIde some activity at leas!. 
River, as the British commander. once a week. 
in-chief. Elmentary instruction and ex· 

Don Sobieske, A3 of Mas 0 n ;Jcrimentation will be taken up 
City as a French major-general· by the general section. Projects 
Stan'ley Danowski, A.3 01 Maso~ of a more technical nature will 
City, as the French premier; Ho. be ~ndertaken ~y the ad~ance.<i 
bart Sorenson, as the American sectIon. The cmema sectlOn IS 
commander - in - chief· Wayne open to , all those interested in 
Bundy as a Scottish coionel· Joe m(1king motion pictures. , ~ A . 
Becker, as a British major-gen- ny person lh .Iowa City, 
eral; Robley Evans, as the Brlt- whether connected With the un!
ish premJer; Sherman Paul, as an versity or not, is eligible to mem
American brigadier· general; Mark bership in the Cam~us Camera 
McKee, as an American colonel; club. All persons actively inter· 
Stanley HamJlton, Tom Phillips, I ested in any phase of photography 
and Ray Abel, as American field are cordlally invited to join the 
clerks. club and partlcipate in any 
• Richard Thornto. as a liason I branch of its activities. 
Clfficer; James Christensen, A2 of 
Mason City, as. a second Iiason o~- Thornton Will 
fieer; Don Sobleske, as an Amen-
c8.n priest; Joe Becker as a Ger
man priest; Tom Howell, A.l of 
Iowa City, as a German soldier; 
Johann Lang; John Banvard. A.2 
01 Beaumont, Tex., Philip Van
del, A2 of Sioux City, and Rob· 
ert Brown, tis German soldiers. 

Walter Rouzer and Tom Phil· 
Ups, as American military pollee; 
James Waery, as a psychiatrist; 
Kathryn Hausen, as his secretary; 
Philip Vandel and Richard Thorn· 
ton; guards in the ·psychiatrist's 
oHice; Walter Rouzer as military 
lUard to Johnny Johnson; Elmo 
Martz, as Dr. Frewd. 

Joe Becker a. Brother Tbomas; 
Mark McKee as Brother Claude; 
TO.m Howell as Brother George; 
Sherman Paul as Brother 'w i 1· 
!iam; Robley Evans as Brother 
Hiram; Max Ellis as Brother Jim; 
Leonard Marshall as Brother 
Theodore; Hobart Sorenson as 
Brother Fred; Stanley Hamilton 
8J Brother Henry; Wayne Bundy 
as Brother Secretary; Frank Mar
Iowa. a doctor. 

Stanley Danowski and Robert 
Brown as guards in the House of 
Balm; Don Sobieske as an a t -
tendant; Ray Abel as Anguish 
Howington Jr. 

Nelihbqra .Qt tJw villa~e 'rill 
be played b.y-Bun!ce M09r,. ~ 

, 

Speak Tonight 
The cultural growth of indivi· 

duals will be the topic of Prof 
H. J . Thornton of tbe history de· 
partment when he speaks to thF 
members of Y. W. C. A. at their 
alloY meetina toni,ht at 7:15 In 
the river room of Iowa Uolon. 

Era Haupert, A4 of Marshall
town, is general chairman for the 
meeting. The social committee 
will serve as hostesses. Helen 
Ries, A3, and J,yne McGovern, 
A2, both of Iowa City, are co· 
chairmen of the committee. - ------_ .. -
of Davenport; Jeanne Howorth, 
A3 of Atlantic; Maxine Schafer, 
A2 of Alliance, Neb.; Catherine 
Kennedy, 'AS of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Luana Campbell, A2 ot Des 
Moines; Kathryn Hausen, A4 of 
Villisca; MarjOrie Jackson. 

Helen McDonald, Patricia Slee
zer, . John Banvard, Robert 
Brown, Wayne Bundy, Jam e s 
ChristellJ4ln, Stanle Danowski, 
Stanley Hamilton. Tom Howell, 
Leopard Marshall, Elmo · Martz, 
'rQm Phillips, Don Sobiesk~, Rich· 
4rtt Thornton, Philip Vandel and 
~~ ~~. -

First Talk Will Be 
Given Fehruary 14, 
Second February 28 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Longman to Speak 

Dr. Marie Skodak, who received perience the true-famlly back
a doctor of philosophy degree from' ground at all as a result of their 
the University of Iowa last Aug- placement in early infancy; while 
u~t and wh? ls n~w con!lected the second group lived in varying 
With the Flint, MiCh., gwdance . 
center, has just published a new periods of unfavorable environ-

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head study in the series ot "Iowa Stu- ment 01 the true home or in other 
of the graphic and plastic arts dies in Child Welfare." environments known to be adverse 
d tm t · 11 t tw The bulletin is entitled "Child- to mental development. 

epar en , WI presen 0 ren in Foster Homes: A Study of 
nublic lectures in the auditorium Mental Development." The mental level of the foster 
of the fine arts building at 8 p.m. It is an investigation of the men- children placed under six months 
Feb. 14 and Feb. 28. tal development of orphan child- of age was found to be above the 

The subject for the first lecture ren placed in.foster homes and the average of the general population 
vH\ be "Giotto and Florentine relationships existing bet wee n and above the level of expectation 
l'{umanism." and for the second their mental development and judging from the data on the real 
E'Cture the ~ubject will be "Leon- various characteristics of the true parents. 
'~do da Vinci, Artist and Seien· and loster parents. With regard to the children 
tiRt." Two groups of orphan children placed between the ages of two 

In these related lpctures. both from family backgrounds that and five and one-halI years, there 
(){ which will be illustrated by I were inferior in education, occu- appears to be no relationship be-
1pproximately 60 slides, Profes- pational level, intelliaence, and tween the intelligence of the child-
~or Longman will discuss the be- economic status were placed in ren and the intellectual level of 
"Inning 01 Florentine humanism I foster homes above average and the true parents On cbange Irom 
,nd the great man of thal per- superior in these characteristics. the poor environment of the true 
'od, carrying the development of l one group of I~~ children was home to the superior environment 
'hI! mOVf'ment through to it~ placed before six months of age of the toster home the children be-
', il!hest peak. The work of Giotto and another of 65 children was gan to gain in IQ and continued to 
"Iark,~ the beginning of the hu- Prot. Lester D. Longman, head placed in toster homes between gain over the period of time cover· 
manistic movement in F lorence 01 the graphic and plastic arts the ages of two and five and one- ed by the study. 
nnd da Vinci climaxes its de- department, wili present two lec- I half years. The children placed in foster 
'Dlopment. lures, the first on "Giotto and I Thus the first group did not ex- homes in early meancy, however. 

In presenting "Giotto and Florentine Humanism" Feb. 14, '- ---.- -- showed a higher degree of mental . 
Florentine Humanism," Profes- and .the s~cond on ·:Leo.na~,do da upon the successive stages which growth than those placed during I 
sor Longman will discuss the vinc.1, Artist lind SClel'l;tlSt, Feb. followed Giotto to illustrate Iur- the preschool ages. This general 
principles of late Byzantine art 28, 10 the fine arts bUIlding. ther steps in the development of trend was true even in the case of 
which preceded the beginning of I Florentine Humanism and fo re- children whose true fathers came 
the humanistic spirit in the early this new attitude developed as a late the work of Giotto and Leon- from the lowest occupational lev-

els or who had one parent who 
Renaissance. result of the influence of St ardo da Vinci by spanning the was known to be mentally deCect-

He will contrast tbe hieratic Francis. century between them. Giotto ive. 
and dogmatic religious quality of was a late 13th and early 14th Thus the final mental status of 
medieval work with the new and Among the large number o( century artist and da Vinci a late these orphana.ge ehlldren was found 
more human religious interest slides which ProfeSSOr Longman 15th an~early 16th century artist. to be more closely related to the 
which inspired Giotto. This new will use to illustrate his lecture In his second lecture, "Leon- mental level of the foster parents 
trend in art is paralleled by a on Feb. 14 will be the great ardo da Vinci, Artist and Scien- than to the mental ability or the 
new approach in literature which fresco series of Giotto in the tist," . Feb. 28, Professor Long- true parents. 
is exemplilied in the writings of Arena chapel in Padua. These man 'Will treat da Vinci's art as The evidence indicates that it is 
Qptrarch and Dante. frescoes, which were done in the culminating point in human- the home rather than the child's 

The changed attitude marked a ]305. illustrate the artist's style Istic tievelopment in Florence. He true-famJly background that sets 
new period in the humanity of and demonstrate the characteris- j will give a reSume of da Vinci's the limits of his mental growth. 
man and introduced a warmel tics of the period as exemplified accomplishments· as a ' scientific . Children from the point of view 
and more tolerant religious spirit. in painting. • investigator arid wllI present the lof mental growth are truly what 
It is generally considered that Professor Longman will touch major events of his lile. the home makes them. 
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After-Sh.w ~ Lotion 
J9~ . 

SooIhlooai ...... all« _ 
w .... A'lti""1'" 

I?egulll, $,;._ 
DEFENDER, Bilk 

Water quaUt,. 

B ........... ottle o.n-.. ... 

69 t 
I?.,,,I., $/Z' IJEFINIJER. 

Fountain Syringe 

69;..· ........ ,. .~I. ,,11.,. l00iii0._ 
.." llIIop. WIll &he --.. ...-

J()c (J ,-tltnt'«r 

Rubbin1) 
Alcohor 

•• H~ JMIt IMAwI«! 

Aspirin 
Tatilet. 

'!.!~ 59tNM 

SOc K/~lrzo 
Coco.nut Oil 
SHAMPOO 

33¢ 

25C ~luz() 
TOOTH IRUSH 

19~ 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE Y SAVING PRICES THAT ARE IN EFFECT 
EVERY DAY AT OUR STORE 

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 
2 for .................. _ .... _ ... 17c 

SOc Pablum ....... _ ........... 43c 
$1.00 Lavoris ................ 79c 
700 Listerine ................ 59c 
Kotex 12's, 2 boxes' ...... 3ge 

100 Bayer Aspirin ........ S9c 
50c Johnson's Talc ...... 3ge 
60c Benz. Inhalers ...•.... 490 
35c Grove's Bromo 

Quinine ....... _ ............. 24e 
35c Vicks VapoRub ... _.27c 

HENRY LOUIS, Dl~UggiS','l 

MliilllMMIlIiiillIlMlliilii6iliillili .; I i -- - -...---

SOc Feenamint ........... .47e 
$1.00 bite ......... _ ....... 7ge 
60e Scott's Emulsion .. 49c 
$1.00 Miles' Nervine .... 83e 
700 Schick Injector 

Blades ........................ 6ge 

$1.00 Nature Remedy .. 8ge 
50c Lysol ...................... ..43e 
50c Kolynoe ... _ ............. 39c 
60c Murine ... _ ............... 4ge 
SOc Mennen's Skin 

Bracer ........................ 39c 

College Street 

It's 

A 
D r ate •. 

SALE OF 

FEBRUARY 

9TH 

TO 
18TH 

Rollins Hosiery 
Seldom do YOU find 8ucb hosiery values--except, of CO_, 

at Strub's. Here's a choice selection of new Sprlnc stocklnlS 
fre.b from tbe mill, In the latest popular shades. Every pair 
is strlcUy first Qua.llty and available In 2, 3, t, 5 and 7 thread 
u yOU prefer. Co-cds, better wire bome lor an additional 
aUowance 80 YOU can really go lavish on aUk stocklncs a\ 
tIIis unu ual aVID/f. 

$1.00 ·SSe Quality 

. 6 Pairs $5.00 

Two thread' foJ' eV.Joing 

Four thread::; fo l' day 

Thrl:!e thread~ for dancing 

Five threads for play 

• •. l.I • 

RememlJer , the 

13th Pair Is 

• 

"They Do Thillgs For Your Legs" ... 

HOUSEWIVES Save AND Make 

Malley with their PHONES 

Through the IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED, of Course! 

Here's the way it works ••• M1'8. X 
sees Mrs. ¥'s classified ad. You see, 
Mrs. X wants to buy some used lino
Ie. cheap. Mrs. Y wants to seD 
hers. Mrs. X saves on her linoleum, 
Mrs. Y profits by selling something 
she doesn't want! This 8aIlIe pro
eedure is repeated daily by scores of 
people ••• all either wanting some
thing or sening something • • • aU 
are satisfied through the Iowan 
Cla88lfied. Read and use the Want· 
Ads yourself! 

Tlae DAILY IOWAN 
DIal U81-Z·3 
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Legislature May Cont 01 Stat,e 
Cars; Prep~re Auto Pooling Bill Was~gton 

World 

DEATH AT THE MANO 
11'1' M . E. CORNE 

_n 
CDft't,oU. .... .-xunc. 

I graduating ('lass of ~he college of 
liberal arts. 

2. It L~ understood that thE' 
holder will undertake professional I 
or graduat!' work in Jlarvarn uni
versity, prerembly in th!' Inw I 

TODAY 
With 

welfare. 
J 1 :50-Farm flashes. 
J2 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radlo child study Club. 
3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Reminiscing tlme. 

school. 

3:30 - Economic problems 

I READ THlS Fffi T: . hours of hOI'rol', of vague, name-
1l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:!.J Elsie RUter, a beauty shop op· less fears. 

erator, taking the place or a friend It was Miss Daphne who found 

WSUI Fort Dodge) tonight drafted a 
bill taking the Iowa motor ve· 

TODAY' IDGIILIGHTS 

Hjwliway Patrol Unit 
Exem})ted in Draft 
Aime(] at Ecol1omy hide department and its unit, the By CHARLES P. STEWART lor a week in the private salim or me in the hallway. She had been 

, highway patrol, out from under WASHINGTON, D. C. _ Of Mrs. JIorace Witherspoon, Sr., 
rind h If I 1 d I t coming up the front stairs when 

3. Prefel'enoe is given 01. 0 to 
candidates who are in need o[ Ii~ 
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

forum. 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson of 4--JunJor Olcademy or science 

DES MOINES, Feb. 8 CAP)- the control of the secretary or course President Roosevelt should s erse nvo ve n a. mys ery 
state. not have made a secret ot that when tile eccentric old lady is she had heard me shrIeking, and 

the colll'ge of commerce will In- program. 
Th se 2,000 state cars on the 
highways tonight drew the ntten
tion of Iowa's retrenchment re-
publican legislature. • 

Rep. H. W. Burma (R), Al
lison, disclosed that the jOint 
house and senate committee is 
preparing to introduce a bill pro
viding ror strict control or all cars 
operated by the state government 
under a dispatcher system. 

The measure, he said, would 
provide for a pooling of state cars 
under the supervsion of a dis
patcher appointed by the gover
nor. Some agencies, such as thc 
state highway patrol and high
way commission would receive a 
needed number of cars, but those 
individuals or agencies that had 
only casual need for a vehicle 
would be required to file a re
quisition to obtain state trans
portation. 

Burma said he had no idea 
how much of a saving could be 
uchieved by adoption of this mea
sure. In New Jersey, nowevel', 
he said, a "pooling" system saved 
a reported $100,000 a year in the 
cperation o( J ,300 cars. He added 
he did not know how much of a 
reduction the eastern state ef
fected in the number of vehicles 
needed. 

Governor GeorgI' A. Wilson 
and the Iowa executive council 
yesterday voted to discont! nue as
signment of state cars to the gov
ernor and council oCIicials. The 
governor has never used ihe 
state automobile left with him 
by formcr Governor Kraschei. 

Senotor Edwol'CJ Breen (D-

The bill adds anolhel' chapter conference of his with the senate found dead un~er one of the hair she had run to where I stood and 
.. . military affairs committee. He driers after EISle had left the room had shaken me roughly. 
II' the dispute between republl- might have. known tilat the sena- for a. few moments. She Is rurther 
ca~ Secretary of State Earl G. tors who attended it would tell all humiliated when she learns that Before long the whole household 
Mlller, who now controls the I about it to the newspapermen as one of the servants In the Manor'S was milling about the corridor. Mr. 
molol'. vehicle department and soon as they got out <if the Whl.· te bousehold suspecC8 her of taking Horace appeared from somewhere, 
the highway patrol, and those House. Maybe he did know it. 1\1'1;5. Witherspoon's em era Ids, and when I saw him I began to 
who would take these depart- Plenty of commentators suspect "'''lch are missing. Certain. mem- scream again. It was his wife who 

t h lay on the salon floor with her eyes 
men s from him. The bill as that he insisted on secrecy simply bers 01 the Witherspoon family open-and dead! 

BasketbaV Club 
Basketbal club will meet ThUrs

day night at 7:30. Squads will be 
announced and a praciice tourna
meni begun. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE, 
PI' sid nt 

augurale a sel'les of Economics 
round· tables this afternoon at 3:30 
with tour of his advanced eeo· 
nomics students, two underg-ra.du
ates and two graduates. 

The undergradUates are Bob 
Waples and George Hartman. 
Edgar Bagley and Wendell S. 
Smith lIl'!' tile graduat('s. 

democratic support in the house. to intensify intetest in' the event and some of Ille house guests "Hush!" he said, and his voice Vel'se Writers 
The names of Representatives thereby getting still more PUblicit~ strike Elsie as queer, and she is was a dlIferent one than I had There will be a conference for TODAY'S PROGRAM. 

E. A. Moore CD·Harlan) and W. out of it. However, he evidently ~urprlsed when the old lady's son, ever heard him use. It was not fal- verse writers on Friday, Feb. 10, 8-Morning chapel. 
J. Johannes (D-Osceola) were on did not foresee that the 16 or 17 Horace Witherspoon, advises her tering and uncertain, but strong from 3 to Ii p.m. in room lA, 8:15-Alumni news. 
its title page. senators present would be fairly to say nothing of the missing and incisive. It cut like a knife Schaeffer hall. 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

Breen's bill, which he said will sure to disclose differing and pos- jewels for fear of publicity and through my hysteria. I was so as- EDWIN F. PIPER 8:40-Morning melodies. 
be intl'oduced in the senate to- sibly conflicting stories. the police. The coroner arrives for tounded I quit yelling and stared 8:50-Service reports. 

4:15-Los Angeles colored or· 
chestra. 

4 :30-Elementary French, 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musiclll moods. 
5:50-Daily rowan of the AIr; 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:l5-TeJevision program. 
7:30-Evening musica)e. 
7:45-Your neighbors. 
8-Univel'sity of Iowa sports reo 

vjew. 
8:30-Songs and melodies. 
8:45-Dally rowan of the Air. 

morrow, would call for the ap- If the whole out-doors had been his investigation. PIli I Benson, at hl'm open mouthed. 9 R l' . d th bl f 
, democl.eaclyg.lon an c pro ems 0 FO l' Homes,'ck Br:.~n. pOintment of a motor ·.ehiale invited in, there could not be any Elsie's fri end and a reporter, "What is it?" he demanded, and KNOW YOUR I _ HN, .. 

commissioner by the governor dispute as to the correct answer to 4;omes for an obituary for bls pa· pointed to the salon. UNIVERSITY I 9:50 - Program calendar and LONDON (AP)-Bits of stone 
for a six-year term, with sen- the question, "Did or didn't 'F.D.' Per and Elsie shows him around "Something has happened," weather report. from buildings in the square mlle 
ate ratification. say that Uncle Sam's 'frontier' or the mansion. Mrs. Witherspoon's Daphne said. "Something dread- What Do You Know About I 10-Homemukers forum. 

The present commissioner is 'Iirst line of defense' is 'on the funeral Is held the next day. iul, I U\ink." The Highlanders? I 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa. called the "City of London" have 
appointed by the secretary of Rhine' or in 'France and Eng- (Now Go On With the story) "~hat is the mutter?" Della ~~~t ~:g~~~r~o~c:o~~~t I vorites. been sent out to distant parts of 
state and draws $5,000 a year. land'?" Too many people would C~~lg pushed herself forwa,;d. Coming Soon _ Watch for It!! I 10:30-The book shelf. the empire to people wbo desire a 
ne~~ry~theoomm~ooer~wh~~h~~it~~~ ~MnR~~~N ~~~kill~yool oo~I ~~~~_;~~;_;_~~~~~~~~.~~I~I~~;G;O~v;e~rn~m~~~t~a;n;d~s;o;a~'a~I~I;V~is;lli;l;e~r;e~m~i ~~~e~r~o~f~h~o~m~&~~= 
under the Breen meaSure would it-and there'd be a stenographic manded Mr. Horace in his new = 
be $4,000. record. TUESDAY dawned a better and. . "M' Ritt CriSP vOice. ISS er, come 

Driven to Extreme brighter day. I felt quite cheerful with me!" 
As it is, the president is driven as I bustled about the salon pre- I tried to draw back. I did not 

Fr'at Oppose to the extreme of declaring that paring the pads and curlers and want to go inside again, but he 
S. • the yarn referred to is a "deliber- amonia for Mrs. Horace's perma- took hold of my arm and pulled 

. •• ' ate lie"-middling str6ng Jan- nent. Promptly at nine she arrived me across the threshold and shut CorsaO'e GIVIng guage. "Teddy" Roosevelt used to and by nine-thirty things were the door on the crowd outside. 
• , ,., /~ speak of "liars," but he was not well under way. "In the anteroom," I managed to 

quite that emphatic. I had <llmost completed wrap- stammer, and he pushed aside the 
The inter-rraternity council last And an additional trouble is that ping ~e hail' when Miss Daphne silver curtain. 

at least rive of the 16 or 17 sena~ looked in. "Good God!" I heard him ex
tOl'S present stand put that th~ "GOing to muke mother beauti· claim. He sort of staggered and 
did hear the president expl'ess ful?" she called, laughing at the fell into a chair and hid his face 
himself approximately as quoted. sight of Mrs. Horace looking like in his hands. For five minutes he 
Some l'ecaU that he said "£.rontier"· nothing so much as a pi<'caninny sat thus; then he raised his head 
some that he said "on the Rhine"; with her head covered with metal and looked at me. 

night went on record in opposi
tion of sending corsages for uni· 
versity or fraternity parties. The 
vote docs not apply to sorority 
parties, it was pointed out. 

The matter of social etiquett(' 
was voted upon by each indivi· 
dual chapter on the campus be· 
fore the council meeting last 

some that he said "FL'ance and clips. "How did it happen?" he said at 
England." I smiled. The more r saw of length, and he had his old voice 

It seems like strctching the can~ Daphne the better I III{ed her. back. 

Be Sure Your Table 
Ts AppOinted Correctly 

Everything in the Valentine 
Theme at 

HAVE YOU A HEART? 

VALENTINE DAY IS COMING! 
, 

Don't forget to remember her on this day of all days! 
P1e.'lse her now and it wiII be appreciated for a long 
t itne to cOme. 

They'll Like "A Car 
'l'hnt Has Everything" 

An Oldsmobile 

For Ice Cream In 
Accord With The 

St. Valentine MotIf 

dy middling thin to draw such "I've been t.rying to talk her into I shook my head helplessly. "I 
distincLions. having this done [or ages," she don't know. I never left the room." 

Yet it is hf\l'd not to do so. One said, coming inside and seating "Poor Lettie!" He knelt on the 
r';:::::~=::;:::::::;;:::;:::;::::::1 night, and the vote of that body 

renected the sentiment.~ oC the 
S. S. Kresge Co. 

121 E. Washington Dial 2915 

from 

Willel1brock Motor Co. 
221 E. College Diul 4812 

Stop at the 

Karmel Korn Shop 
105 S. Dubuque Dial 5880 

TODAY! Thru Sat. 
CHESTER MORRIS 

in 
"SMASJIING THE RACKETS" 

with 
Bruce Cabot. Frances Mercer 

-Co·Hit-
TilE THREE MESQUJ'J'EERS 

in 
. "The PURPLE VIGILANTES" 

La.ti' World News 

See This Program (rom 
'l'he Beginning

Short Reels at 
1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10 

Feature at 
1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 

individual chapters. does not like t.o assume that the herself on the arm of a chair. "She floor beside hel·. "1-1 don't under

Not a Bluff 
White House tenant is over-iloing alwaYB refused until now." 
himselC in terming a' handful of "Better late than never," I said. 
senators "deliberate liars." But if "Right you arc," she agrced, and 
they are not, what is the president, I thought she dil'ecled an anxious 

Reefl Ask.s Increase 111 
in so denominating them? Perish glance at her mothcr. "I'll run 

- - that idea also! along. Glad wants me to help her 
Nix on Secrecy pack. See you at lunch, mot.her." 

"F. D." was not satisfied with At a quarter to eleven Mrs. Hol'-
consulting secretly with the sen- ace, her head a mass of kinky 

DES MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)- ate military affairs commUtee. corkscrews, was ready [or the final 
Charles D. Reed, govcrnment Having consulted with the2e latter stop. I plastercd her hail' with 
meteorologist here, said today that gentry he called anothel' commit- woving lotion and set the wave. 
if the state legislatUre continues II tee into his confidence to clarlIy "Take the second drier, please," 
appropriations for the weather what he had discussed with the I directed, and was somewhat rc
bW'eau at the present level it military affairs folk. lieved when she scooted under it 
might be necessary to reduce the I Thus the conversation was ever- Without demur. Either she hod lor-
number of obsel'lration posts in 'lastingly mixed up. gotten or did not care that it was 
Iowa by one-Lhird. A lot of congressmen were ex- in 1his rhail' that her mother-in-

He said his warning is "not just eluded from these gatherings. law had breat.hed her last. 1 [as-
a bluff" to get more money from Now, a senator or a reprcsenta- tened the cloth strip tightly about 
the legislators. He said overhead live is as jealous as a soprano. her throat and threw the switch. 

stand." 
"Father!" Daphne came into the 

and her eyes [ell upon the body of See Us for a Good SelectIOn 
room. She ran to the little man, \ 

her mother. I thought she was go
ing to faint. But she did not faint. 
She stood there a few feet from 
her father and her mother-and 

of Better Used Cars 

Beck Motor Co. 
there was an expression on her 11 E. Washlngton 
face thl1 t froze my blood to see. 
She was smiling, with the corners 

Dial 3717 

of her mouth lifted ever so slight-
ly and curled back from her teeth. 

I must have gasped, for she 
turned and faced me gravely. 

"She's dead, isn't she? " she ask
ed softly. 

"Yes, she's dead," Mr. Horace 
answered hel'. "Hel' heart has 
stopped beating." 

"Father!" And now another 
voice called his name. The dark 

Frolic on SI. Valentine's Dny 

You Know Where 

The Fox Head Tavern 

402 E. Market 

Valentines of All Kinds 
Are Pl'iced Right at 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Hook Store 

114 F:. Wa~hil1gtoll 

Relnx and Bowl 
A Lin!' 

:It 

PLA·MOR 
Dial 9937 225 E, Washington 

young man, Mr. Richard, burst • ___________________ _ 

She Will Prefer a 
New Ray Wave 

Of Machineless Variety 
if she gets it at 

Star Beauty Salon 
Jane Thomson, Mgr. 

21''(' S. Dubuque St. Dial 2233 

Everyday Is A 
Holiday 

at 

Joe's Place 
7 S. Dubuque Dial 4621 

expenses for the 145 stations in the Such of these "birds" as have I will never know to my dying 
state have become so top-heavy been called especially into consuJ- day what made me suddenly whirl 
that they will have to be slashed tation at the executive mansion from the table where I was sorting -=--------------.!! or the appropriation base will not naturally are flattered, even i! and returning the curlers to their 

into the salon. His face was pale 
with apprehension. "Della says 
there's been an accident!" Iowan Want Ads Pay! 

NOW! 
rOwa City 

Agrees With 
the Nation's Critics 1 

- -----------*** 1:1.* "LIBERTY" 

"One of the ten best of the 
year." -N. Y. Times 

HlL1ull'(Jf1s 0/ Patrons 
Yest(!nj(ty 'TOWN/ 

Their Enthusiastic 
A.pp,.oval! 

THE BEST 
MYSTERY THRILL 

OF THE YEAR! 
Presented by' 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK 
Director of "The 39 Steps" 

Old a woman "anlsh? Or was II all the 

Imaglnalion 01 an unbalanced mind? 

Morgi/rel LOCKWOOD 
Micbael REDGRAVE 

"Inside the White House" 
Latest Fox News 

be large enough to support them. they are anti-new dealers - it separate boxes, but whirl I did. 
The state's present share in the makes them look important. For a moment I stood staring nL 

upkeep of the stations is $3,500, But the rank and Iile of legis- the aproned figure beneath the 
the amount of tile appropriation lators (including negl cted new drier. What han callsed my start 
proposed by the state comptroller dealers) are as sore as bolls. of alarm, my cel·t:.inty that all was 
for the next biennium. Right on top o! this other Sec- not as it should be'! 'fhere was 
============= recy comes monetary secrecy. nothing wrong with the picture-

"Mothel' is dead," sl1id Daphne, 
and she smiled again thaL queer, 
blood-chilling smile. 

(To Be Continued) 
I"OR SALE LOST A.ND FOUND AUT3 !:lERVICE 

.-:~========;:::;-_ What about the "stabilization" ,MJI!f. Horace sat qui tly, ht'f hands B .... lle·tm" 
contract? I will gamble tbat the folded in her lap. Nothing wrong, U -
average man never heard of it. and yet - the're - there it was 

In pre-war days? again! A soft scraping sound Jil{e 

FOR SALE-PORTABLE TYFE- LOST _ BLACK PURSE. CON- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

I 
wl·iter. Bar g a in. Antiques. tents valuable.' Return to 230 grel1sing by experts. DiaISMS. 

9x12 rug. Davenport. Chairs. 30 E. Fairchild. COAL 
South Governor. I 

PLUMBING ' 
(Continued from l;)age 2) 

• 

Suppose, then, that an American the sound of sometning dragging 
tourist wos coming hom~ from, roughly across the floor! It was 
say, France. He changed his close, quite close. Perplexed, I tip
French money into American toed to the drier. 
money, and knew what he was And then-then I saw; I saw 
getting, apout, in American money. what was making the OOise! The 
At that time the Fren«;h franc was slipper-clad feet of Mrs. Horace 
worth about five to the Am.l!rican Witherspoon were creeping slowly 
doUar. The tourist kl;1ew what he fl'om beneath the hem of her skirt! 
was entilled to (Ioli got il. They were pointed toward me, 

International currencies no long. kles out! On and on th y crept. I 
er mean much. The individual could oot Lake my eyes from them. 
tourist can stand international Suddenly, with a violent move
fluctuations, bu~ they raise Cain ment, they stopped. Horrified, my 
with big business. ga'le traveled upward. Mrs. Hot-

So- ace lay spra'wled in her chair, 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- her neck held rigid by the cloth 

versity desiring instruction will 
be held in the golf school over 
the swimming pool in the field 
house. 

The first class will meet Mon
day, Feb. 13, ai 7 p.m. 

Persons wishing to join t h c 
classes will be required to take 
out membel'ship for the gol[ club 
"Finl,bine field" :lIld to register 
for the course of instl'uction at 
the fieldhouse by letter, or by 
telephOning extension 491. 

C. KENNETT, 
Golf Coach 

genthau, along with Great Bri.tain strip of the helmet! Her lower Zoology Scmlnar 
and France, fixed up a scheme to torso slumped grotesquely for, The regular meeting of the 
stabilize international exchange, ward, as if it had endeavorcd to zoology seminar will be at 4 p.m. 

It has involved 2 pillion dollars. escape the rest of her body. Frid:1y, Feb. 10, in room 307 of the 
It has worked tolerably well. The room turned upside down zoology bulJding. Guy M. Ever. , 
But nobody knows HOW or and right side up again before 1 ett .will discuss "A Study of N31'-

WHY it has worj,<:ed. finally managed to throw the cosis' tho ,E[fect 01 Homologous 
I always thought I didn't know switch ,md lift the hOOd. And as Carb~matcs on the Respiratory 

how or whY-Qn the theory that I the hend was released from its- Metabolism of the Gl'UsShoppel' 
was too darned dumb. fo~ced Imp1'lso~men.t Mrs. Horace Embryo." 

Now 1 discover that senato~s and WJtberspoon slid nOiselessly to the 
financiets do not know, eitheJ;.. __ floor. 

PROF. J. H. BODTNE 

As I bent above her a familiar 
... _________________________ o.2lodol' tickled my nostrils. I sneezed! 

Then my knees gave way and I 
was. sitting upright on the floor 
loolting into the wide open eyes of 
Mrs. Horace.!. screamed. I scream
ed again and again. Those eyes 
regarded me steadily. They werc 
terrified eyes! 1 scrambled to my 
feet and fled screa,ming into the 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
univcl'sity who desires to do pro
feSSional or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Letters 
of npplication should be sent to 
the office of the dean or the grnd
unte coilege by l\<hll'ch 1. 

I -Last Times Today- I 
I "WHEN WERE YOU BORN" Plus "NAVY SECRETS" ) 

Margaret Lindsay, Ann M. Wong Fay Wray, Grant WUhers I 

Starts Tomorrow 

4 Blr T More Thr lis than I 
D I You ever saw I 

ays I be!?~e ~ I 
# , , 't 

HOWAlD ~~,Q.~.,g 
WHII~:HOT THUNDERBOlt 

Revised 

:~. Note ~ 
wilh PAUL MUNI • ANN DVORAK 
OSGOOD I'IIItINS • KARIN MOWY' 

IOIlIS .. flAHlUHSRIH H KAlLOf' 

- - -I I The Picture ! I 
I CHICAGO !, 
I Cannot Show i I 

I 

.I'IUS "CONVICTS COD~: 
Sce Th ~ Parole Jlacket • Bxposed 

1st Showinl' III City ' 
Robert Kent - Anne Narel 

Sidney Bbckmer 
;.. r 

corridor. 
* ~ • 

I sat in my bedroom waiting for 
someone to come for me. It was 
mid-afternoon and I had been 
waiting since twelve o'clock. Four 

.r4:'~!4ui 
GREATEST SINCE 

"8T AG E DOOR"! 

ALLention is called to the follow
ing stilmlations: 

1. The scholarship Is given each 
yeat' to a studeni standing within 
the top 10 pcp cent of the year's 

ENDs.-.. 

FOR SALE _ HAND MADE LIN- --- All Heat Coal req.:lres les 
en t.ablecloths, painted Haviland W AN~ED - PLUMBING AND attention .. . will not cUnker 

China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur-I hea.tmg. Larew Co. 227 E ,I '" burns cleanly with lnteme heat and lasts longer lington. Washll1gton. Phone 9681. ________ \ LAMPERT YARDS, IDe. 

ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am I 307 E. Court Street 
Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa J Dial 3292 

FOR RENT - ONE SIN G L E City "hUUbin

B

g·

O 
A 'OD ____ I 0 AULn.rll 

room. Mon. Very wm·m. 223 .tl...l.lo -- un. ..... -u 
E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT _ LARGE SINGLE I W ~ED - MEN FC)R BOARD. II"'"' ....... "..,. ~I! Haulmg, Furniture MG~bIt room. Man. Near hospital and DIal 4902. 

Art SchooL 225 Richards St. Dial I APARTMENTS AND FLATS C~IIn ...... to.... I 
2267. _ _ MAHER 

R ' N FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- I BROS. 
FO RE T-~OOM~ 1 BLOCK ed apartment. Private floor. J'ransler ~ SlotaI' 

north of Umon. Dial 6977. _ Dial 6760. DIal 9895 -FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR· WHERE '[0 GO Housekeeping privileges. Close nished apartment. $22.50 411 
in. Dial 6685. N. Dubuque. 

lklkl"., Lun"""" ..• " "1 FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS - - - ---- Evening Dinners ...... sSe &0 see 
FOR RENT - THREE ROOM Tues. NUe-Real 1"'lIn for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. I Spaghetti Dinner ................ ~ 270" Adult. Dial 2068. Wed. Nlte-Turkey DinDer-.. '" 

WA..."i'l'ED-LA UNDR Y - -- - Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. lie 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM Town & G1>wn Tea RooII 

WANTED - STUDENT 1..AUN- apartment. Every convenience, . 
soft water, heated garage, inciner-~ry. Snirts lOco ~ee delivery. -

Dial 2246 . ator trom every Iloor. Dial 2625. M~"'T 
YOUR FRIENDS ----

W ANTE:C - STUDENT LAUN- WANTED TO BUY • a.' 

-

dry. Dial 4632. WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE I DYSART'S 
Ice Cream and CancU. , for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe Luncheon and fountain ~ 

Read tlte Wtlllt Ads repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. BUl'_ 1 
Iingtoll. . I For Free Delivery DIal IllS 

'L 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~ .. .l!:or,\T, OA.SU RA.'rES-A special discount tor caSh 
\Y.\Il.. ~'N~ 011 all~s.~~er~nIL~u~ 

pal.l within lhrN' days from ~x.plr/l.tlon dute. or the ott. 

No. of I One Day , I Two Days 
Words LlneslChargel Cash IChat'gel CnRIl 
Up to ]0 2 I .28 I .25 I .33 I .30 

31 to 26 fi I .50 I .45 I .9n 
20 to ~O 6 I .61 I .or. I j .21 

~ I to ~5 ., I .72 I .6ij I 1,43 

36 to 40 8 I 88 I 7r. I 1 65 1 50 . , 1 87 
4t to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 1 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.11 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .9~ I 2.09 -r 1.91\ I 2.35 

61 to 5r. I 11 I 1.16 I 1.OCi I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.CO 

Tako advantage or the oa,h ratu printed Ia Bolt "" 
below. 

1.48 

231 "I 170 209 
I 

I 1.92 T U5 I %.14 I 2.60 %.SS 2.14 ... 
I 2.H I 2.62 I 2.381 2.88 1.8, '.U tA · 
I 2.36 I 2.88 I U% I 3.17 2.18 UI "'4 

68 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I US I 2.S0 I 2.84 I 2.58 I 8,16 I US I 8.49 I 3.14 , 1.71 , ... 

\llnlmum c!lIarge 250. Ilpeclal long term ratel tur· 
"I8l1ed on request. Eacll word In the A~ v~rtl"ement 
mllft be C6un!NI. Th& 1>t~r\xt. "For S1Ile," "For n~nt," 
"Lost," I\n~ similar on~8 nt tho beginning or nds are tn 
ht counted 10 tho total ounlbor or word, In tho ad. The 

? 
number and letter III .. blind &4 ........ _til ... 
one word. . ' , 

Claealtled dlS]l!ar. 600 lIer Inch. .\1II1II_ ...... 
column tnch, 15.00 lIer montll. 

Cln8Alried advertlalng In by • p. III. wtll ........... 
the tollowlnr marDIq. 

Emigrotion to 
reached il~ 

r 
1901-1910, when 
entered the 

~;ore than 
con lituting a 
shlPpilll. were 
.sea followi ng the 

41 

A(;ItOSS 
I - A.n cx!>cnSlve 26-S 

I'Ilnty 27-A 
t-,t,llIards g l 

IO-Prolect 28-0 
lI- Co&guJate 31 A 
12-Part of -

"to be" 33-0 
II - A Jookc.'-on .37-E 

, 16-ln behalf uf 3is-A 
lIS-Theme gl 
1&-.tWarrow Inlet 39-E 
21-Loud noise U -p, 
2B-Unltin,q 12-V 

DOWN 
I- Molded mass l.lS- M 

01 bread fe 
2-G",ck letter m 
3-J;,panl:se pi 

lI,rll l.5-0. 
4-Brel1ch bE 
:l- Eastern bl 

unIversIty 17-Fl 
6--JII811ve of 2D-A 

lkutlWld m 
7-The wapiti (~ 
8 .. Amel'l~a.n 21-FI 

"vul til 
a-A small cord 22- BI 



lnt re ting S:de-lights 
EmigrnUon to tile United States The prolitnble dairy herd ot to 

J'('Bched its peak in th~ decade day is thE; QD~ that bas sound, 
1901-1910, when 11,795,386 per ons health, is pro,per]y fed, and has 
entered the rountry. the inheritance for high produc-

More than 23,000 allied mines, 
constituting D danger to peacetime 
sh~pint were removed from the 
sea following the Armistice. 

tion. 

During'the Jasttwo yean; mem
bership in dairy herd improvement 
associations in the United SPites 
has increased by more than 8,000. 

'f.he Swiss surpass all 'in ·the use and an additiopaJ 150~OOO cows 
01 miJ)l, each per,soo a'lernges 232 have been placed on test. 
quarts a year. Americans are sec- --
'ond with 153 quarts. • A progtam designed to pO/jlular-

I ize whale' meat as an economical 
The state flag of CalHornia substitute for otber meat has been , 

bears the words "California Re- ~inaugurated in Japan. Whale m~at 
ptibli~," and refers to n brief I:ssay will be the main course in "Na-
in indepe!1dent government. tioDal policy lunches." 

SCOTT'S SCR~t{PBOOK R. J. Sea" 

r 
! 

r 

;!', 

~~.... . c. ~ .~ 
I 1 9~( , ~I"t fcarurc~ 5,,'ndlcafc, In~ ., \\'orld "t!htl I'Ul:Po'td 

I 

A woman may be outspoken, but very rarely ' 
out-talked. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
. ~ 

Z :3 4 5 ~ 6 1 8 ~ . 
10 /I ~ ~ ~, 1-'" " ~ -,,.''''' 

12 13 ~ 14 15 ~ 

r '" 
II' n /8 W ~ " ~ ~ '~_ 4 ' 

~ 1'1 ~o ~ ~ ~ IZI 22 

23 Z4 25 
-, 

26 t:% ~ ~ 27 ~ 
~ ~ 28 ~" -ao ~ 31 32 

",:" . 
33 34 35 36 ~ 31 
• 
38 ~ '3Q 40 E:« ,--

41 ~ LIZ 

Al:lC.OSS 2:l- A Ch\!8P, JO- Milltary cnp 
I- An cxvonSlve 26-Some printed 32--Abounding 

I'knty 27-A cereal cotton cloth In game 
6-t.lzards grain 2i-A fore~At thte U1ne 

10-P,'(IJect 28-Debllltated 2l)-Perform 1I~~~ 
l1-Co~glllate 31- A support 28-DarnPena 38--P.u~· t 
12-Pprlof . d " 

.. to be" 03-Dlscovere 29-Goddeu of to-S - . tor 
II - A lopkcf-on J 7- Egyptian g9(l mischief (pl.) selenlwn 
1&-10 behalf (Jf 31s-An outer 
l!S--- Thcme garment An8w~lo~.""" 
l&-Narrow Inlet 39- Eptc poetry 
21-Loud nOise 4l-Posscsses 
2J-Unlting 42-Vlgorous 

DOWN 
l-toIl1ldcd mass la-ModeratelY 

Of bread feeble-
2-Greek letter mi,nded 
3-Japancsc person 

herb Hi-Domestic 
4-Brclich beasts o{ 
5- Eastern burd~n 

University 17-Frosty 
&-Nalive of 20-A sprihg' 

Stutlltnd month 
7-The wapiti <kbbr., 
8-· American 21-Face at a 

l!(Jel timepiece 
' - A small cora 22- Bury C~p7".h'. I?'?I Khtl 'ClI.,.. .~k.I •• JIl4i. 

" 

/T'S A 
G~AN() 

REUNION! 
BRICK 

, ME~TS 
- HIS 

OLQ 
FRIENDS

SORRY GALE, 
SMSA 

AND 
HENDERSON 

1!E NINET-f 
NINe YEARS 
otD' B'FORe 
I DRINKE.D 

FROM 'THE 
FOUNilNG 
OF '{OUT' 

SP~AL! 
ICE C.REAM 

SODA 

5¢ 

You KNOW WI-\AT?-IN OUR TOWN ITS 
100 COLD To F1Gr\T F==IRES W/T~ 

HOPS '(au MA~ 
/r5rICIG mls. 
TIM!;; .' BARI'2fS 
A 6QAtlDWI.' 

WATER -\NE~UST BAC.K UP OOR "_-'-:#-'Vol '"ffiE CHIEF~ 
PAreNTED ICE St-\A'JER T~AT WH ISTLE IS 
SMOTHERS I'}-\E FIRE;- 'Nlm A ~~~ FRI'Z. UP AND 
FOR'T"'( FOOT STJC:EAM OF HE CANT GIVE 
POWDE~ED ICE-~- ANY SIGNALS 

GRAND PAPPy <SALE 
W/NDPENNY OF 
HURRICANE CORNERS 
A'TTeNDED TODAY$ 
FI~~ // 'i / / 

2.fa. a~ 

EVEN 

WHAr D:>kS JHAr 
MAmR IF'IOU'f2E 
uP lb 'IOUf2 IOAf2S 
IN J-oVG !! ,.-....-..-J 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR}) 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

you SCAP-\::.O 11-\' Clo-Ile>=
INTO I-IOPPING A TR~\N 
BACK TO TH 1 ?P>.NCl-l , 
..sE:DGE ' ---~-I-\E. TOLD 
ME: ~LL ABOUT ~OW 

RE~LLY, TE~P.Y ,-I4~S HE: ACtUALLY 
GONE '?--UM M '- WH,o.."T ,0.. PI"TY ~-

YOU SCP>.LPE:D O~'I= yoy? 
WIG ,~~-BUT W~t:N 
'fOU TOOI-'-, aUi YOUlD, 
TEETI-I ,-~-TI-\A.T 

STA.P.TED 1-\1'5 MOCCAS'N5
1 _____ • .,.TO SiAMPE:PE . 

\JES,SUDGE .-=-~~~;: 
GOLDEN OPPO~iUN IT,( 
WENT n.I?,U YOU'R 
I=IN6E~S LIKE. n.lA.T CUE = 

• 

--AND T!-IA"T BPo:S\o<,ET 01= MONE.Y 
HE. 4AD.--UIY\PI= · - DR~T IT'~

T!-IE:RE: WAS llo-I E. Io-IORN 01= PL:E:NT'Y 
'\L"TE.D IN MY L~P. -~- WHY, t 
COULD H~VE.·~'-~ j:A?- l'~E 
THOU6J.4T NETTLES ME: TO ~Ll'P.'<! 

UM-AI-I-BE A 6oqo LAO , 
LESTE~ ,,o..ND S\4IP OUT AND 
6E:T IY\~ F-OUR H,o..1V\ ON 1'l8E 

WITH MUSTA.RD ~ 

, 
• 
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l -Lab'or -Council ' -W arn$~ ' -,Contract ,-Holders to Conform -to Law 
RabWl Files Divor'ce 

Suit on Charges Of 
InhuDllin Treatment 

Building Trades Group Says 
Contractors to Be Prosecuted 
Under Labor Preference Rule Charging cruel and inhuman 

treatment, George L. Raoas filed 
suit in Johnson county district 

ing the settlement of the difticul- court yesterday for a divorce from Warrant Issued For 
Arrest of Neil Hede" 
Plastering Contractor 

ties. ·Mrs. Lenora Evelyn Rablls. 
At the command of the coun- The couple was married at Des 

cll. which represents 13 organiz~ Moines April 23, 1937. 

Thirteen Cases 
Assign~dBy 
Judge Gaffney 
Seven Jury Ca8es 
Included on Docket 
For. February Term 

B• B. FRANKLIN CAR ..... R JR. labor crafts In Iowa City, the 27 Rabas filed the petition thl'OUlh 
J AD I t N Six non·jury cases and s eve n 

Dally Iowan City EdItor pas erers. lathers and cleaners his attorney, Burke . Carson. 
Warnings were issued last employed at the buildinK did not 

work Tuesday or yesterday. 
night to the holders of contracts After Hede had failed to reach c. R .. Lawson 

Passe~ Away 

jury cases were yesterday as· 
simed for the opening days of 
the February term . of Johnson 
county district court by Judge 
Jam~;'p. Gaffney. He said that 
the lirst week would be devoted 

Enter me in the .... _ ............... weight class in the eastern 

Iowa boxing toumament to be held at the Iowa City 

Community building Feb. 20, 21 and 24 and March 3. 

Name ......................................... ................. .. 

Address 

Telephone .................... . 

Parent's signature ..................... ................ . 

Entrance must be made by Feb. 17. Mail all entries to 
Len Velander, Williams Iowa Supply, Iowa City. 

This relieves the management of all responsibility for 
injuries incurred in the tournament. 

I 
J! . ~ 

Specialist Will Kadlec Names 
A.ddress Sclwol C · F 

Of 4-H Leaders ommlttee o~ 
School Election Selma Ekquist, extension home 

management specialist, will speak 
before ' the .4·H girls' club leaders, Appointment of a comrni~ in 
assistant leaders and county com- charge of school election taciUtW. 
mittee members at a home effi- was made by J. M. Kadlec. ~ 
ciency tralning school to be held dent. at the bi-monthly meetinl rA 
in the county agent's office today. 
it was announced by Emmett C. the Iowa City board of educaUc.i 
Gardner, county agent. last night In the office of Iv~r A. 
I The school will begin at 10 Opstad, superintendent. , 
o'clock this morning and at 4 this I The committee includes Dr. 
afternoon. . 

Gardner urged that each club George Maresl'\ ~d Dr. WI~ 
leader bring one older club mem- E. Spence, who WIll lay pllllll fer 
bel'. the construction of polling boollis 

One phase of the music pro - in the city hall. School electiOlfl 

on the new Morningside high an agreement with the council 
school building by the Iowa City Tuesday. the council threatened 
Building Trades council that the Tuesday night to order all un10n 
contractors must comply with the laborers on the project to stop 
Iowa Stale Labor Preference law work. With the exception of the 
before noon today or face prose- 27 plasterers, all the workmen In' Printing Trade; 

Later Served 42 
Years WI Mlnit!ter 

to non·jury .cases, court orders 
and court 1 work. 

L... _______________ ----------. gram will be presented. he added. are scheduled for March 13. · 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••• * * * * / Other business before the ~ 

cution. Harry Morse business were on the job yesterday. 
agent tor the council' announced Morse explained that there is a 
last nigh t. • . possibility jf Steenberg should not 

Petit jurors will report Feb. 20 
at 10 o'clock for the new term 
instead of next Monday as had 
been previously ordered, Judge 
Gaffney reported. 

Boxers From 6 Tournament Appoint A. Shimon I~~~~ded the approval of mpPlbJ1 
EXecutor of Estate I ' . , 

The warnings were sent to comply with the state preference 
Paul Steenberg. general con- law that all the. projects bei~g 
b'actor for the high school build- constru<;:ted ~y hIS company m 
ing, and Swain Fwabery. general the natio.n wIl! be plac~d ~n the 
superintendent of constructIon of unpatroruzed list,. resultlllg m the 

Charles R. Law,on, 81, 430 
Seventh avenue. di~ yesterday 
at Mercy hospitai follbwlng an 
llIness of '10 weeks: ' J!'unera1 ar
rangements have ~ot been com
pleted, , ap4 ' \he /)od;r Is at tM! 
Oathout funeral hornl:. 

Towns Will Clash at Tiffin as executor of the estate 0 ~ 
Anton Shimon was appointed Baxa, who died at Newport~ 

the buUding, Morse said. halting of op~rations. 
Delivered by Me_neer The plas~er.lDg ~ork at the new 

He explained that the notices school bwldmg ~s nearly half 
from the council were delivered compl~ted, accordlllg to Hede. If 
personally by messengers to Neil work IS ~esumed at once, ~he plas-
N. Hede and Fwabery, who are h;ring WIll be completed In about 

th . b ' I Cit d eight weeks, he s81d. 
on e JO 10 owa Y. an The Iowa City school board 
telegraphed. to Ste~nber, whose awarded the general contract for 
~eneral offices are m Minneapo- the construction of U1e building 
liS. . . . to .the Paul Steen berg Construc-

The. deCISIon to notify the ~on- tion company of Minneapolis who 
tractol s was the result of a five- sub.let the plastering contract to 
hOllr meeting by thc council last Hede 
night. The notices read: . 

"You are hereby notified to 
comply with the Iowa State Labor 
Preference law before noon, Feb. 
9. 1939, or otherwise we will 
prosecutc all concerned." 

Warrant lNued 

LOST: ONE DOG 

Bartley Children Miss 
Their Terrier A warrant for the al'rest of Hede 

issued yesterday afternoon by Jus-
tice of the Peace T. M. Fairchild Oh where, oh where has our 
on information charging Hede little dog gone? 
with a violation of the labpr pre- That·s what Betsy and Billy 
ference law had not been returned Bartley were wondering last 
late last night. ,Jus \ice Fairchild night. The wire·halred pup be· 
reported. longing to the children of Mr. 

The wanant was issued on an and Mrs. William H. Bartley has 
information dl'awn up by Attor- wandered off and the two little 
ney Robert L. Larson. acting children are "quite broken up" 
county attorney i.il the absence of about it. according to reports. 
County Attorney ij:arold W. Ves- The four·months-old wire-hair
termark. and signed by Morse, the ed terrier is white with black 
business agent for the bullding I spots. It answers to the name 
trades council. "Bustles." 

He was born in Chicago Nov. 
11, 1858 and took ~p the. j)ril1tini 
trade~ He followed that occUpa
tion the,e until 1888 Whert he ac
cepted the PQsition) o~ Iniltructor 
in printing lor the Sh~~ Indians 
at Santee NOflllll1 Tralnln, schoo'. 
a\ Santee, Neb. ~r. ~wson ~1so 
served as pas.tor of the Poncha 
Indians church at Nlpbrara, Neb. 

Having sllrved 42 ' years under 
the A.plerlcan MlsliQllary IIssoc!
alion. he retired in 19$0 and 
mqved to Iowa Cit~. 

Here he wa~ a mjl/llbel' of the 
Co"gregatlonal church. 

Mr. Lawson was. married to 
Kate Mc~n of Chi~afO ' in 
18&6 and she preceded 111m i* 
death in 1914. In , 1918 11e mar~ 
rled Lura . J. Loucks of Little 
Falls. N. Y. - \. 

Surviving are his ' widow, 
three children by his itrst) mar
riage, Will C: ' Lilw80n, cpu~tY 
commisiso~er at Q\fford. W\ls)'t .• 
Arthur L. Lawsof\( princiPlll at 
Ronalds s~hool a~ ·Ronalds. Wash.: 
and Mrs. RolUe Slater. Cle Elum. 
Wash.; two younKer ehlldren, 
Reginald. WashIngton, ' la., and 
Marian, at home. . 

Included In the non-jury cases 
assllWed for next week are: 

'!:uesday, 10 a.m .• Lydia Prybil Interest in the eastern Iowa I versity groups. he added. Frater-
agalQllt John Randall. et aI, case boxing toul'llament to be held at nities. dormitories and private fac
of law. the local commuruty buUding Feb. 1 tions of students were urged to 

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Loretta 20. 21 and 24 and March 3 will sponsor individual or team en
Floyd against Theodore Rusley. be increased tonight when boxers trants yesterday by local officials. 
forclble entry and detainer. representing six Johnson county Work will be finis/led soon on 

ThuI·sday. 9 a.m., E. H. Smith towns will slug it out between training facilities in the local com-
against Elmer T. Johnson, promis· halves of the Johnson county bas- munity building. Eugene Trow-
S01:), note. ketball tournament at Tiffin. bridge. director of the recreational 

Friday. 10 a.m., Julius Schultz Prospective tournament boxers center, has announced. All eo-
against Henry Negus, promissory will represent Tif!ln, Cosgrove. trants will be invited to work out 
note; J. Schultz agalnst W. F. Sharon. Center, Shueyville and when the space is equipped. 
Murphy, promissory note. 2 p.m.. OxIord. The bouts have been Eight weight classes will pro
Lone Tree Savings bank against arranged by Len Velander. Iowa I vide divisions foJ' every boxer. 
J. H. Lingo. promissory note. City. promoter of thc local boxing I The only prerequisite wjIJ be that 

Jury cases assigned for Feb. 20 tourney. and E. M. Ludwig. Tif- the boxer be an amateur more 
at 10 a.m. include: B. H. Grey. fin. than 16 years old, 
administrator of the estate of, Boxers in action tonight, Velan- Prizes will be awarded to indi-
A,lva Hutson. against Chas. Ed· I del' said. will probably enter the vidual winners and a trophy, to 
Wards, administrator of the es· local fights in teams from their re- the winning teams, Velander said. 
tate of J. A. Edwards; Mrs. Min· spective communities. 
nie Maher against Eula Van Me- Entries have already been re- ClJpper airplanes have flown an 
ter ~nd Sarah C. Van Meter. ceived from more than 30 boxers. aggregate of 16.000,000 miles be
damages ; John K. Lorence against Velander said. Very few are uni- tween America and the odent. 
George Nerad. et al. landlord's ========================== 
11e]1. 

Helen M. Beltz against Don L. 
S,hqt.t. damages; Sylvia C. Edelson 
agaInst Charles Brosh. replevin, 
and. Mary E. Pittman against Cen· 
t a1 States Theatrc corporation, 
damages. 
j' -------

Ship--
. (Continued from page 1) 

The information charged that The Bartleys live at 124 Fer-
Hede had mployed a workman, son ' avenue. W L I)' kin pOrted its number one hatch stove 
Martin S"Ianson of Minneapolis, I • • ay in. , . 
in l>refereqce to Edward Calloway 1 • The Cunarder Aurania. the 
of Iowa City which is allegedly I c. R. Couple Issued T B ' S k Amerlcen Scantic liner Scanmail 

preference law which requires I Marriage License Veendam reported in messages in-
contrary to the provision of the I 0 e p. eo er and the Holland-American vessell 

that contractors on publlc works , tercepted by Mackay and Radio-
pald for in part or entIrely by i Harold Gage. 21. and Pauline 1 Pro!. Walter L. pay~n of the marine that "nine or 10 calls" to the 
taxation must use Iowa labor I Edgington. 22. both of Cedar Rap-I college oC cOmmerce Will s!,eak ship had gone unanswered and 
';hen available and competent. lidS. received a marriage license today at the w~ekly vocational that they; last heard from her at 

Claims Union Requirement ' issued. yester~ay by County Clerk guidance forum at 4:10 in room 6;10 (CST) wh~n she repeated an 
Hede, when informed yesterday R. NeIlson MIller. 221A. Sch~eff~r h~ll . SO S several times. 

afternoon that the criminal charge I . The . s~rtes. IS desilned to as- Ma<;kay operators said the si-
had been filed agalnst him, sald I RePOl't BalJ p.roflts Slst ~tudents tn un.derstendlng the Ilence might mean that the de Lar-
that he was acting ln accordance .NEW YORK. (AP)-:The com-I reqwr~ments. ~J , positions t~ey rinaga . no longer had ' power to 
to international regulations of the ' mlttee for the celebratJon of . tile may fill after oolleee araduatlOn. transmit. . 
plasterers' union which he clalm-, President·s birthday in 1938, 1'8i8- ' 
ed allowed an out-of-state con- ed $1,480.000. leavinJ( 51,021.000 Federal In' c'ome' TaN Returns Drafted 
tractor to employ a half of his I net after payment of expenses, ... 
workers from the state In which for the fight against infantile M B ehe JA~d S d P 0 
the contract is performed and the I paralYSis. it was disclosed in an ay e c~ atur ay at • . 
remaining half frOIl! the con- audit yesterday. California led 
tractor's home state. among the states with $116.588 

He explained that union local gross. $105,280 net. 
to which he and his men belong in 
Minneapolis req uired tllat he em- Forced Names 1.0 Ba~lots 
ploy a half of the total workers on WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
each out-of-state contract he un- monopoly committee heard yester
dedakes from Minneapolis under I day that in two New York district 
the union regulations. otflces of the Metropolitan Life 

Hede reported that only seven Insurance company the names of 
":len. six plasterers and an appren- / policyholders were freely forged 
tIce. employed on the IIchool bulld- to ballots for the election of com
ing were fl'om Minnesota. "The pany directors. 
remaining three-fourths of the I -============+ 
men working are local men," he • KNOW YOUR I 
declared. 

Developed Monday UNIVERSITY I 

Por the convenie~ce of thQse 
who are required by l~w to file 
federal Inco~ tax retUfns, a 
deputy collector of inlfrnal rev-. 
enue will Pe at the local post
office Sat\lrday and the two Sat
urdays following to assist tax
payers in preparing their returns, 
it was anno\lDl;ed yesterday by 
Postmaster Walter J. ]Jarrow. 

Aid wlll be ex\ended without 
charge. h~ added. ' 

According to law, a single 
per~on whose net Income is .1,-

000 a year or more 01' whose 
gross income is $5,000 a year or 
more is required to file a return. 

Married person is subject to the 
tax if his or her net income is 
$2.500 a year or more or If the 
gross income is $5,000 or more. 

Retul'Ds fOr the calendar year 
1938 must be Iiled not later than 
March 15. 1939. with the collector 
of internal revenuj! in this dis
trict. All returns must be Ii led 
in duplicate. PO$tmaster Bar
row said. 

The first indications of labor 
t.rouble .on the high school build· I II What Do You Know About III • 

d The ~hlandersT 
I~g proJect develope Mo n day II What Do You Know Aboul I. 
mght when the trades council or· I The EnrlDeerlng SchoolT Ij 
dered all plasterers employed at I Comln, Soon _ Watch lor It!! I 
the building to stop work, pend· • ' . .1 

.You 
Save MOriel4 MfJi 

OAJrid~UJ~ ~~~!I onth. . 

Complete 
Rall-and-Yel

low Cab Serv

[RANDle ROUTE 

ENJOY the safest, most enjoyable 
ride to Cedar Rapids on fast 

comfortable CRANDIC trailUl - lit 
lowest cos&! Eleven round trips 
dally. Thouaand. depend on pun~~ 
lual CRANDIC service to e1imlnate

__ -~ ail problems of hazardous traffic 
and parkilll difficulties. Dial 3213 
tor full details. 

ice takes you from your door to your destination 1nexpelUllvely. 
Fares are only $1.00 round trip, 511c one way. Each taxi only 
Q dime additional. Rida CRANDIC relU1arly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CJ.TY RAI~;WA. Y 

' it ' ··· ··! " ·· ·· ii· ' J' :., -to i J IX t. 3$ 1£ li.ca., 
I 

Your 
SOME OF IT MAY BE 

., ............ 
j t 1 ' " 

i 
- • I , . . . ~ . ' , 

I Money 

Wliell wa lDake 1cIa~ w., *re lendIQ. a pr.r~ of our dellOll&ora' 
11UIds. .... .. Ilk..... pracllce requires .. &0 ... ve every 
"'~DCe ., "e'-1_,.t. 

A co .... "..... endl& poller Is a pro&«!clloD for roa u a 
4e .... ltor. It ~ a .1iD Uta& &be bank Is weD IDIIDIII'ed and 
a ,ood 0_ wlDa ",hie" 1.0 do busIDea wbep you, ID. WrP, 
need eredlt ... 1MIn0w«. 

TIlII baDk Is al"",. wtIlIIIf &0 make IOUDd aq' ~oJIIIlruc'lve 
...... lor the ,",_'II ., III clII&omen and Dae Voamllldl7. 

First Capital N arional .. , 

Bank 
, 

BUY 
THIS 

.BETTER 
SIGHT 
LAMP 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
Jackson Electric Co. 

MontgQmery Ward 
& Co. 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
. Saltzman 

Furniture Co. 

BETTER VlSJON 
INSTI1'UTE 

01<' IOWA CITY 

• 

PROTECT 
THE 

PRECIOUS 
EYESIGHT 

OF YOUR 
FAMIL.Y 

$3.25 

ONLY 

50c 

DOWN 

SIGHT IS PRICELESS-LIGHT IS CHEAP 

',. t Il'" 

yesterday by Judge James P. ship Jan. 29. 1939. No bOnd WII 
Gaffney in district eow·t to serve asked by tile COUl't. .. 

, --

" , . 

1:heCURVES 

PH~9ll(~~ 
them GlAMoD 

Oth.rs 
79c - SUS 

When it com.s to "9 cum 
appeal- th.n Pho.nix ctn • 
tha most for yO\!. Phoenix 2· 
end 3·th/alds Ir., flscinltill9ly 
sheer Ind the VITA.B~OOM 
procen mak" thm richer 
in color ••• baUer Willing. 
Custom-Fit Top for p.rf.ct fit
New Phoenix ParsoMlity ColorS. 

PHOENlX 
t/ldLa~ 
HOSIERY 

Special Prices box of .three pairs 

HANDWORKED 

LINEN HANKIES 

NEW 

COSTUME 

JEWELRY 

VALENTINE GIFfS FOR HIM 
I 

ZIPPER E~1BOSSED LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
. .......... ....... ......................... .... _ .............. , ... $1.00 W ",It 

BOXEJ) SUAVE SETS ............................ $l.oq Jo $6," 
HAND WORKED LINEN INITIAL HANDKEll· 

CHIEFS ........... ....................................... ... 25c aDd 50c 
TIES .............. .......... ............. ............ ............... 'S9c and 6te 
DRESS SHIRTS ................. ................. ...... 88e and II'" 
DRESS HOSE, pair ................... ............... : ............... c.JIe 
FAULTLESS NO BE,LT SHIRTS OR SHORTS ... _.Ife 
FAULTLESS NO BELT PAJAMAS ...................... 'I.~ 
ZIPPER TRAVEL CASES ......................... 1.96 "411,' -

fIVE-CENTS 

......... 

~Mo 

Lose 
After 
Rescue 

• 

SeeW 
No 
The stricken 

MIIIt PaJ' 
. WASHINGTON 

houM decided 
plo,. of the 
l1I1lIlietpal IOV,!rnt\1 

• PlY Income 
ID)'ODI ~. 




